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W. T. .lack man left Thursday morniiseiug and wo must say it Is very
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FROM MARKET
lorough Indeed, and should ' result ing (or i lie eastern markets to buy
' '
INCREASES STOCK
'
not only in avoiding donbl
He expects to. lie
me
hsschs- - new gcsiil.
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V.' I. I.nlkurt returned Wednesday
' that iiboiil Itto
guarantee
r thret weeks.;
neiits
also
the
but.
iiioriilng fiVnn Mhi cast where he has
The J. A. Lutln Cro'iT C',o. lit this
Iteeu buying new khhIs, He says the
place luis Increased IIh capital stock i'vury tract of laud n ml town lo will
to
Tlic new ilicorporiilorri of ls on the lux rolls.
weatlierwas lieuulifulsaiil .springlike
.
i
and be had a. most pleasant time. . Mr.
l
llm business under its Increased
-I.ulkiirt says tlie east Is busy adjustHACK FROM
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ing liself to after-wa- r
V. Wilkinson nuil Cash Ituuicy anil
conditions but
.
that tlivre1 is not a great'' ileal of Inhe ofllccr of Hie i'ouiiau.v will lie .'.Mr, Udell, wife
und their ho-- ,
Items of Intrest In Clovla Church
dication V't that there Is goiui:
(.ester Stoiii', president): Cash Itainey, lteaiian Udell arrived Friday ill Clovls
v
n declileir fall in price.
CirdM
The' cities,
: it ml II. M. Stokes, sec
on their return from Colorado where
he says, iy full of dischargcil soldiers
With Hh Increased they went a few mouths ago. Mr.
wlio nre now lieglniiiug to get buck
capita) tho company plans to enlarge Udell and n' bought land In Colorado
into civil life.
ll business ami carry n iniich larger last spring but continued to make the
METHODIST CHURCH
stock.
crop which, they had started In Curry
county and then had a sale and went
Morning Subject: "America." This
to their newly bouulit home, but a few
subject Id nnnoiinci'd because the gov- mouths stay in Colorado made tlieiu
has
made
February Dili
like Curry county better than they eriiiiiem
thought before leaving here and it Is America Inv ami wrilien reucst!ug
that one of the services lie so observed.
recognized
to their credit that they
Come and lie with us In this great
their mistake and rented out their
Kvcniug subject : I "Jepthah's
land and returned to Curry county servlif.
Daughter".'
All Kaytoru ftur .lovers
(In the jilght' of Koliniury Í2li the
and we learn at tills writing that they
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tu ulIeCcil to hare iM'en fraud
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well Improved Und four miles east of
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Mr. Odcll
uleiitly oiitniiied throut;h misuse of Clovls from I). A. Mounts.
American Indian Oiierc'!lu twe
nets. ; The operetta k ''uiutcr 'tlio ilircJhe mails In an Indictment relumed Is one of Curry county's best farmers
Our new tnluteV. J. S, Jett. will
ilon of Msm SkiK:g k h& deMarerf tlie
this week against thirteen ofllitrs and and his many friends are giving 111 in
with ns next Sunday for both the p)ay even o
excel that of th "(ii'psy
prom. ier of the l'au .Motor coiup:ny. the glad hand since his return.
tnoriilng and evening service.
ll Is (Jaleen" of laatyar vyhleh
a ))elaware eoriMiralion with u plant
wnsoci
an al'lo minister and we hctteYi Vn
'to the flirgi' aiidle'nee.
atVl. t'loiiil. Minn. It In chained that
The
wit) enjoy hearing him.
Let every play cast umy be
road from tho winWcir victimised liy, buymeuij'er of the church make u sisrlal
dow of any business house hi tlie city,
ny s'l.i k in ti voiKvru.-t
I
cIToij to he ptcsi'iit, A cordial Invita-tíiH- i iumI
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crowd is uu
dnlf.i, iiicsIiN':i iif I l.o company; .loin
the scrvlivs. Itlble school at 10 a. m. tlclpiittsl.'niid
to iir'cminoljUi)
hyurilerj
Unrrltt, Xortnun A. Street, nil attpr-neyChriiali Kmleavor at (I :.'!() p. m.
all, a dress rehearsal wltl He given on
('liarles II
(. coi tfe lielileinau,
HKrullTKH.
Tuesday "Uht. February lltli, to the
K.
Krcd j
l.aclner,
Scliwnli, Charles
chlhlreu below the bi;;h school. The
H.'hilpln. Charles 1'. Iliuiiicll, tieiir).T ; In me of the greutest Thvlll of tlie
FIRST, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
admission for them iju tjlils night will
C
Kvans,
K. Ilauscoiii,
II.
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Until
season- Clovls High School defeated
i
VeKk-- . which Is hall w but it will be
cvlJii 1,11: S. WJtand IVlcr It the strong New Mexico Military .Instifin them on the noxtj nlldit. We urge
t inusual Interest was mnnlic'sfed'-r'y
I'liloUii
tute In the high school gymnasium
the
that parents permit tbejr chllilrea to
Sunday.
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Saturday night tsiforo one of the
,
tíié largest' 111 uftend-alic- "see the oiierettu 011 Tuefiday night' us
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pian (Tcfl'l In1
Wife's llonir Inst
by
canon
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crowds' of the
that we. have hud In (idiuk time. If will lie given exactly 'us staged for
is In Ktokane und the ollieifi all rlulin Close score of 25 to 22.
Next Sunday you can make it still the ensuing night
Tlie high school
SI. Cloud us resldenca
:
basket ball game started larger by roiulitgi
Tlio
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will
ammimodute
a large
Then
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Inan
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eijriit
counts
are
tho
There
at T:.'I0 with Clovli dropping
pmunr-tldictment. They ttlleifo that tho com- lu the first, point, a free throw hy teresting Sabbath 'School hour we were crowd, hut to secure good acuta au
ready to swiAg Into tho morning hour early arrival In advisable, since there
pany lias not Ims'h making automoClovls followed this with a
Crow.
of worship with tlie spirit of worship are to be no reservations, ami only a
biles, trucas und tractors, as
Instion
the
Held bosket. From then
in our hearts.
Itoth morning und small admission ft. For children on
liy tho proiuotors, hut has astute never got within two polnM of evening
were characterised by large Wednesday iilght' the admission will
sembled only 0; few,' iiiaeiiines ; that
first
end
of
At
the
tlie
niidor
the
20e, and for, adult tl.V. We can
We
and attentive crowds of people.,,
Stfick1 if, ft, pad valiie of f.' was sold
half 'Hie score stoial IT to 1 with fiope to
make the services next Sun- afford to do this as .we' have no rent
a( tlV uliáre-m- i
tlie ri.rewMitation
their coach rcfereelng. and Mr. I'arker day still better. Uu Sunday, morning to (pay
sj In pj3t year$, audi liellcve
(list half of this amount was to k
'
umpiring,
In niaklug the price audi that all who
the seraiou topic will he: "The
as "working enpit.il," foi immediate
was
Tho star for the Institute
Hldihin, Llfu" , If .you beovt wishuiiiv attend.,.
iiiihIs r.f the eoiiirrn und other half ns
who played left forward In (lirUt as your Saviour, come and
Wharton
enpitall7.ntlon
proN'r hut that $.1 of
making
of tup 22 polnu for bLs let's talk of the unfatlioiMible deptlfs VOODME,N HAYK
each $10 was retained by the men
'
h'he slurs for CÍovis" liifluded of the éhrlstlairs
teiim.
If you
INTERESTING MEETING
nudlT Ihdlcrthonf.
Crow and Foreman Ido not pelieve in IIIiu. ceuie uipl lei's
Nolo S. C. randolfo,l.-- pretty well the entire team.
eenter;
us
Ilohdy
jvtlng as forwards".
,tiilk over tlie blessed privileges you
At u meeting of the local W. O. W.
kniwn In Vd'iyU About ltv yenrs
as are missing.
and KnWham and Montgoincry
, - ,v
Lodge .Monday élght! life new mem
iikii he ÉtiiMiiptt'ij to'iciiilwjiui.
game
evening ut 7 :.'!() we will have bers were .Initiated Into (he ledijc
lu I
Liiiiiiu rvii htK eoucern lie re guards.'' It
Clovls ever nut nn. for they were re- - our teeiinj of the spcvial Sunday night
like the
after which' refreahuiwilij were served
bii. business l.icu. did no
tiy"tlui wiiieV Uinl by sermon lwturcs.
The subject Is: A number of members f the Toxico
looks of (he pvopiMltloti and HUcour-ngi-nicntion.
Crow
a score. no onu cijrcs to
"The Enlargement of Life." If jou lodge were here and took part In .the,
It to the extent tliat U" pniposl-- t
.made two Held liaskcts' aiui' nine free liellcve In growth. If you like progress, deyree work1
In all there were over
n was abandoned,
chances, If you aro iigalimt!
.throws out of seventeen
.
slanmtoib apd iXI' WlHVlunm presen.
j
iPoremun made three Held baskets, und 1iavo yolir feet lu tho path of the nn
At this meeting delegutes to the
CLOTHES TOO SMALL
Montgomery made one.
:nide,
ome out U) the service Sun- ,reud Camp Convention, which .meets
Coach Parker deserves much credit day night and lend us your nsshitiiucr. appealing lu Aiftl, jweio elected, the
V licit dlsebarged, many soldiers arc
disconcerted to discvyer that the for what he bus accomplished with o The Presbyterian Church wants .to following being mimivl . II. M. Stoke
clothes they wore liefore (hey entered team who knew but little about the show you how heartily ft can welcome and W. E. MaVái, olegntes, and O.
East-hiithe Htruiigei mid liow wldo open' Its O. Sklpwlth and í. CJ Rupp alternates.
the service arc Um tight. Tho predica- game when tlu season opened.
Hobdy and Foreman lid not arms arc to receive sinful inen In the
ment Is sometime expensive, but after
'
all Ihb eost'of new clothes Is a small lmve a look In last year with our alí- mime of Christ.
Is
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)
prtco to Kiy for broadened shoulders state team 'Crow, however,
P. UOLIFÍKLD, Minister.'
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"
;
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mniot object Ui that kind of It the
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
'
Isiys look forward to additional
blifgeT aAiiy.
Farwell Tribuno.
ífiE 11 GODO SHAPE
when Roswell and Alhuipicruuc
Sunday
at
We
a
day
last
full
had
a
of
'mine. There Is Rome talk also
CAJW RKINO CHILDREN
the Baptist Church, tho Sunday School
'
SUNDAY SCHOOL tournament Mug staged here this
, TQ
The News man had the pleasure of
was. full, the preaching service was
year
of tho
full at hot. hours,' but jwe nils'sed riding a fev?' mile's Out on
The Baptist Church of ("loria bus a
every one of you who were absent four main roads out of Clovls this
itnlipio plan to get q full attendance at BOB AND SLAUGHTER MURRAY
Superintendent
und we especially ask a full attend- week with Highway
of wenlher
Sunday School in spit
HAVE RETURNED HOME ance of nil our church folks next Sun- IX W. Jones. Tbeso roads are In ex
conditions.
On each Sunday morning
' )
eÍMit oanlhlon liAtwIthsinndlng tho
day ut both hourR, '
iiulomohiles go lo the various itnrts of
extremely wot weather .wo have Just
Bob Murray, wh)
morning
Slaughter
service
and
to
the.
The
climax
tlie city and bring the children to I lie
formerly conducted the Elite .Contiiv last. Sunday was great. We hart $il00 had. They have lieen properly drag
church,
Tho plan lias resulted in an
tlonery have returned lo Clovls after on the niter to build a place for our ged a ml are .In condition so that a cur
Increased attendance from those liv.'vl.v. Intermediate department.
We expect can clip It up' ut thirty miles au hour
spending somo months In the
ing a long distance from the church.
In
Hob voUinteered when war was. vist this department ,to grow by loapa and wiltl comfort to the 'occupants.
splto of the bad weather Curry Conn
to 50 eeros bounds
not
did
get
but
declared
fcDUAR ELLINGTON BALLARD
Sunday School Sunday morning, ty's main highways nre no doubt now
lie has been at Camp Jus. K. Johnson
Slaughter left about a 0 45. Tho Bible Class will had the In the best condition that they have
In Florida.
,10, R. Hallará died heroiwt Sunday
i
been In the history ef the county.
your ago and ha lieon at Citiup J0N1 opening services.
and was burled Monday, Ilev.
Preaching, 11 V in., Subject : "Going Mr. Jones, asj highway engineer, has
Wise.
ceremony.
performing (he funeral
d(ie somo excellent work In CUrry
Awuy From Jesus."')
of the
Mr. Ilullurd was a member
A large lit- - and njolng coiiutlea nml his work- Is
p.
II Y P. II, 5:!
KOR
IlKNT Two furn1sh(d bed'
In
lived
itnd
had
Methodist Church
just now being fully appreciated,
rooms, close In. Curren ft Boll, ltc IciidiuiiV requested.
Clovls only a alurt timo.
" I .'
:
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Preaching service for evening lieglns
110 acres
wheat land six miles
this at 7,:1!5 p. m, sharp. The pastor will
homo
Mnsln Croft returned
1(W aerea .liest. land tltrr
miles out
VeokV having been mustered out of preach Sunday night on,"Wllyr-Wll- y"
north of Clovls. $23 per aero small
Reagan
' 1 I
light Improvements, $2,100.
balance Just Interest
service. Mr. Croft baa been with the or "Playing With' he Devfl"..''
Co.
Land A Cattle
j
Cdme both hours to "the welcomest five years. This la certainly a bar
Jioadquartors band at, Camp Humph- - gain and term that any ohe calk meet!
ries, Va., however ho waa mustered spot In aovls.
Job Printing at the Nowt Offka.
Roagn Land 4 CatUo Co.
8, B. CULPEPPER, Paitor.
out of eervlce at Waco, Toxaa.
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District Court will convene here
here ul' Monday. Éioniüu,v I'ebruntv
lotli The Bland Jihy Win flimni'iiA
its Inliors Mopduy niurujiig and I lie
petit Jury la 'summoned for Vhursduy
morning,
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i
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ft I. ContH.
N. L. Thiiip.
W. A. Bell.
H. K, Cooper.
A. Sweet. '
'.

J. Frank Neel
Jj A. Willi.
A. J. !Todca.
IjotliS I', J. Muster'
jlin. Rolchgrt

'

F. Schwa rtx.

(W'rwk.
W.Vllnu.'

M F. I'mHUoii. '
1 '. K. HluiiKlitor.1
V. I. Lulkurt.
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O U'Dnniicll.
J mliroup Ivy.
A. V. Sknnla.
F. Viprn.
I!. II. Saniinoiin.
Tlaltor Howell.
A 3. WINon.
.1 A. Slater.
j. C. IVrklnd.
X T. Itrx)k.
Uext Curien. .
W. U.. Clark.,.. ..
Y. E. Ixvelt.
. W. I.ovo.
K. Mmlley.
it. (Irowilen.
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tlie 'City Council
Monday night It. K. ltrown was nam- ed as departmental supcHnteiubMtt of
Clovls.' Mr. Brown will really be city
manager In us far as the taw Will
permit, und it will be hU duty, to
superintendent all tile uffalrs of the

i

'
'

-

city and act as its purchasing agent. '
After tlie council luid passed a resol u- tion hiring Mr. llrown ut $.000 per
year j' Mayor fctniu. asked when ho
wouljl be ready to nssiinie the duties..
of hts iMislHon.
mid promptly Mr.
Brown answered "In Die morning at
7:UU o'clock." nml consequently
he U )
now on the Job.
Mr. ltrown will be directly respon- - .
silile for tlie conduct of the .virions
department of the city, however of
course the Council will, continue to '
v
exercise all legislative functions such
as passing ordinances and passing ou
questions nf the policy of the city, as .
well us the work and acts of the sup- erlntPtidontj
,Mr. Brown will , relieve v
tlie city council of much detail, Work
111I the News
believes that the city
fathers have made u wise selection lu )
securing his ervice, and 11 selection
tho tax- - payers will appreciate as time
goes on. V
j . ' ,' s
X t thn mii nut nitutt Iiict u f u It loll
fi
"
"
lepartiuental '
Brown was jnumed
ns
superintendent, O. W. Chalfant wn1
rivapiMiinted as
of thol
water nml light plant.
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j
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A nuniher of cltlrens metj with: the
City Cwunell Monday nlghii In the
Interest of more sidewalks for Clovls.
In the aide walk
The big problem
proposition la to build the .cro.islngs,
but the councllmen Informed the cltl- aens that, while the city was a little
short on funds, atlll some arrange- ments would be made to get (the cross-Ing- s
If the clt liens would jbulld the
walks. "
Itlght .nnvr Clovls Is In need of 8
number of iiloi'ks of sldewalks'and she
must have them to get city, mail; dc- livery, but whether we get delivery or
nojT sidewalks, will ber well wprth, the
(v;pi'iid!thre to the property owners.
!' ' ' t
IXHÍMKK CITIZENS HAVE
MOVED TO OID FIELDS

.
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'
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who
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Hibiday morning at 2:15

lili or two weeks of
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Influenr.a-pneu-wdnl-

a

thirty-fouMr. Wlllmon wn
old and wan unmarried.

r

He
threo Itrrharg and (ine'lHtPr
Njllilet his iiUliur and littir. ) Mr.
Wlllmon wan .otm of (tin. substantial
lDuuHfow or neighbor- famort of

"

hie funernl fservle'.wds
SiBidny aftenMAui 'by

ennilueted

Rv. Culpepper.
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THE FIFTH LOAN
Roeretary of tho .Trwiiiury Car
trr Ohiss has officially announced
ffrom Washington that the iianie'4
of thft next (Fifth) War'
liberty
will bo tho "Victory
'
Íonn
Tho honor dag of tho "Victory
l.lhorty Loan" wlNbcir a bino
'V" on
whlto floUl, inrrAuudtd!
y a red border, the "V" denotan
1

IiO0n)'tjd
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R Wslrs han Jn'st complied a
now resldenct whorir (ill old one was
ditsoyed by Are near tho Masterson
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fl.'It. Shupe'iind L, R. Klutw. l.oih
former Clovls cJtUeiw, j have moved
New '
their laundry from Doming,
JlexiVo, to Ciswi Tixas. Clsn lit lu
)
the heart of the llunp'r oil veld
,
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Petit Jury
Jlash Duke.
Thomas.
Hurt Icy.
it N. Downio.
4 'I Taylor.
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F. Anderson;
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Church News
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H. J. Murphy.
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W. At well.
A.' F. Brian.
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J. W. Filer'.
R. II. Davis.
.1. It. Walker;
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Judgo C. R. lírico will
till term of "(Vulrt. tV
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The Ludies Aifl of; ihe- - Chrlsiian
..
tfMí ... ,
,1.
lililí II IHCl U HIV 1....... 111 dill-- . W
II. Collins, Thursday afternoon, Jan- - '
unry 30th. Tlie afternoon wua spent
as usual, at work for our basaar )
which Is to' be held Snturday, April
íthi We are .having unusually Inter- estlng nieetlngs, and cordially invito v
a full attendance "at" each sesslou. '
Duluty rcfreshmeuta ,were served. t '
'sdiunes Stevenson, Wutson, Cnswl,
Reagan, Story, , Fiiher,
Stajlcup, 1
BhIsUch, ' Shorctt. )
Bfxh ip1, rioward,
Boyd, , Dennis,
Sliepnrd.
Wilson,
'
Vaughn, Tilomas, Robinson, Campbell,
Esther
Harrison, Overby and Mis
'
' '
Watson.
'
REPOUTEU.
.

1

I

EVERY SOLDIER TO HAVE JOU,
SAYS

SECRETARY BAKER

Washington. Feb. 5. "Every soldier
who put on the Uniform oí the United
Slates who fought, or trained to fight,
will huvo a lob If he wants one," Sec

retary

linker declared today

IU

dellv-erlu-

g

tlio opening address at the four- - )
teeuth anmuil convention it Un na- tloniil rivers and harbors congress.

The secretary emphasized the duty
of American buslnesa men to cooper- ate lu what tho, government was doing
In tnta direction, and aald that every
chamber of commerce, board of trado
or other "almllaT ergantiatlon should
realise the need Xor Um participation.

)

Tira
One Iiiih only to walk over Clovlx to
really appreciate Ihc hiillding thai is
going on her now. Several houses are
Kolng up mid Improvements
mti(.v.
(ifllcial I'iiiht of Curry
of various kinds are going on all over town,
lie time of lie year when
ii in I this a)
EDWAHI) L. MANSON
would really exjieel lo. see little
one
Editor and Publisher
Spi'lnd and Niiininor will
htillilng.
see hiillillng iietlvities Ntart here in
Entered at the post ofllce at Clovis, n hurry.
Mew Mexico, as second cluss mutter
under the act of March 3, 1870.
senium' on down. The primary of each
parly shaU he held Independently of
the other, as the hill provides for a
OF
SUBSCRIPTION
TERMS
straight pally primary. It Is predict$1.50
One Tear
ed thai the hill will meet with strong
.73
Six Months
opposition from (lie members of the
í
i sixMikor's own party, and that Its pass-agmay he all em led with consideradle
Clovln needs
inoiv sidewalks. A
he diftleulty.
ronccrtiMl olTort on (lie part of
f ItlzeliNlilp wi'J neo lunch Improvement
Every home owner anil every lot
Jn thin line during HUI
owner In Clovis should plant some
(duck locust shade trees this spring.
primary
Trovlslon for n stiito-wldIf properly owners all over town could
law is made in a hill Introduced in the lie induced to plant trees ami properly
house on Tuesday of last week hy care for them in a few yearn Clovis
Speaker A. A. Sedlllo, under the terms could he made a very beautiful town,
of which each xlitical party shall
hold a primary election on the
Osteopathic treatment is very suc
Saturday in Neptoinher to nominate cessful in relieving all diseases and
nil the candidatos on the ticket from disorders of women. Dr. II. R. Gibson.

The Clovis News

I

I

I

clovis news. tih nsn.w. ferki ary

c, 1019.

Repair

NOTICE

count of so much flu. Also Mrs Maxwell, Hie principal of Ihc school Ik
While the tax assessor will he at very ill with the flu
your precinct on the day advertised
.Mrs. A. ritruhle is much Improved.
It is not necessary for you to wa!
Mr. Cox nf (irmly va In our midst
until ho comes i there lo render your last week huylng feed.
taxes as some seem to have an idea.
Mr. MiKire anil Tom Trower of llc!l-vieThe assessor or an assistant will he
Mr. Ilu'se
have secured from
Kind to take your rendition at
any feed and pasturage for their stock.
time at the
house In Clovjs, and
Xuirly all the well ones in our coin
you aro invited to call and look after lliliuity alieinleil the Mitchell sale last
your rendition any time that you line Tuesday.
in town.
This wilt ho much heller
Misses ('lanilla ami Norn Meailor

'Kf

wl

than waiting until the last minute and visited at In ane last Saturday and
possibly overlooking the matter.
Sunday.
GEOUCE KOACII.
We realize the convenience of a tele
Tax A. essor. phone When ours happens to he out of
commission as it w s for the past
week.
Mrs. .1. Houston Is sick
ENTERPRISE
Mr. Hagan passed away Inst Sim
day. He was another II 11 victim. Al
though a serious earn' from the start
J. ('. Caruahaii and family arc re- a few days hefore his death some hope
of recovery wan given, no leave a
covering from the flu.
Mr. Wei sch and daughter, Jimmle, wife and twu children who had come
to make their home with li I lit. These
have the. flu.
Mrs. J no. V, Taylor ami hahy are liereft ones have the sympathy of the

entire community.
lietter of the flu.
N- -Y
Thp earliest possible date set for
hcghinlng of school again here Is
Plumbing and Plumbing
Monday the 10th of February, on ae- Prompt and Satisfactory

Ilepalr.

Rheumatism f

age
Those ol nn who ate past middle
r.it ton much meat and in
in the
consequence deposit lime-sal- ts
n,tun
w
and
Joint.
arteries, veins
or
suffer from twinges of rheumatism
i
lumbago, sometimes from Rom, swum-ithe
longer
is
no
There
feet.
or
hands
slightest need of this, however, as the
new prescription, "Annric," is bound
to give immediate result as it is many
times more potent than lithia, in ridding
the impoverished blood of its poisons
K
m. nf ihB kldnevs. It can be ob
tained at almost any drug store, by
simply asking for "Anurio" for kidneys
It will overcome such
or backache.
aa rheumatism, dropsical
conditions
swellings, cold extremities, scalding and
burning urine and sleeplessness due to
constant arising from bed at night.
Send to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,

. .,,,.., i

ITKMS

doors north of Kendall Dry Good

Walrli, Cork and general repairing.

t'luiui
School Is progressing ideely under
of Miss
the eliii iciil muling' incut
It Is
thnUL'tit
the
tit'll.iil licai.Mli.
or
minis will lie In eoudll Ion
truck In run hv next Wednesday, ill
wliiili time the pupils will lie carrii-I at ltancln illc.
hack to the Ilif.ii Sel
Only a little hit of the snow which
fell seven week i ttgo today call he
sci a.
Farmers generally lire gelling ready
for farm work at once: some to sow
wheat, some to list their laud and
others hienkliig the sod. It seetus to
he ele1 r that there will he the largest
acreage of crop ever planted in this
community this year. ,
Nash I hike is hrenklng sod w ith his
disc. plow.
Mr I'allon has Just recovered from
a slight attack of the tin.
J. P. Harper's family have about all
had the flu, bul are lietter at this

íLñlLá

WílsoníanJ Clock
& Jewelry Co
PHONE 456
O. T. WILSON, Trop.

PILLS
CHICHESTER SHBAM.
A

Tuesday, February 18, 1919
Beginning at 10:30 A. M.
the highest bidder without reserve or by bid

the following property,

to-w- it:

CATTLE

Twelve head of horses and
mules as follows:

Ten head of Cattle consisting
of:
1

six year old Durham Cow.

1

three year old White Face

Cow.
2 coming two year old white
face heifers.

yearling white face steer.
1 Jersey heifer eligible
to
Four white face
register.
yearling heifers.

One brown mare, weight 1000
pounds. 1 gray mare, weight
900 pounds. Two coming 2
year old horse colts.
One blue horse mule coming 1
year old. Three mare mule
colts coming 1 year old.
Two horse mule colts.
Two, coming 2 year old, horse

1

dozen White Leghorn Hens
One dozen common hern

WC-U.-

J'llt

J.

iji

liiwiii

Phone 206
NOTICE!
have opened a cniiipln,.

Tin Shop In the Curren Ituildlng next
west of Antlers Hold, nuil am prepared lo do any and all
kinds of Sheet Metnl Work.

diKir

Implements and Household
Goods
good 3
inch Weber wagon
1 good McCormick row binder
1 Cream seperator.
One cook
stove, high oven. One washing
machine, heating stoves and oth1

1- -4

Lunch at Noon

ÜARTZOG
OWNER

TATE & RAMEY, Auctioneers;

Feed

We Will Buy Your
Bear Grass

I

f
m

DENNIS BROS., Clerks.
v

era

Kill Iliiukhouse left ux Krlilny morn-luto work for the Vcntern 1'iiioji.
Mr. AtniHlrong Iiiih Ihi'u liuxy the
hint few iIiijh moving IiIh hoitKo.
.1. W. F.I I lot I 'h fiimily htm l.ifti down
with tlic.llil thoui;h they nr,. getting
along nicely lit thla lime.
We certainly apprerhite Klvlnir Mr.
U'dhi'ttiT the right hmiil of follownhlp
an he tin h tuovcil on the Koh It.viiii's
place.
Mr, Mickey who Im living where Mr.
Ih
riiiiuitig a
ItoHK
vim I lnHt your
hliK'kKiiilih Kliop at lliivcncr iiml you
don't have to go tu Clovis any more lo
get your ainllhlug.
H. K l'0.cmiin linn sold li Ih farm ami
Ho has
entile to J. N. Torfotlller.
quite a lot of feed and Rome Implements ho will hcII at public sale on
Kchi'iii'i'y mill.
Mr. anil .lrn.. Simpe nunle a Hying
I ftp
o CIovIh hint Tiii'sd"v nmiiiip'in.
and Mr. Ter
led by Mr. Ilozcman
fcllller,
Mixs tli li li Willis went homo with
Hurley TucMilny nielli
Ml hi 8un-.liiu-

Mettil Ciirnlop.

Skylight, Oiling. KoolUng,

(ultw

and Spnuting(

Dnuhle Ventilated Hues, Kidge Roll, Valley Tin and Etc.
KnamW Ware. Sluragf anil Stork Tanks. Wind Mills
Huptillm.

Tin and
and Welh

Kiitiüring atul all Work (feme I'roniplly.

I will appreclntc

yttr

trade,

m

il J i
"et.Sato.,,,,.

M

Clovis Sheet
Metal

Works
W. H. SIMMONS
Proprietor

MONUMENTS

Heating Btovea and llangea

Artistic Marble and Granite Memorials
Prices, Material, Workmanship fully guaranteed
Sec us before buying
'
Your correspondence solicited
Highest ciiHh price for hldea, pnul
try and ei;a. Mevlco CominlKHloD
ind Produce Co.
tt
Let The Newa do your Job Frln(lng

trhone

07.

t

i

'

I'

íÍ

Rapp Monument Co.
200 West Grand Avenue

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

.

la

LVtRWiHLXf

y

HAVENER ITEMS

for before being removed.

A.

ORLüüiSIS

Winchester Guns and Amunitlon

mules

TERMS of Sale:--0- n
sums of $10 or over a credit of
one year on notes with approved security, bearing
10
interest or 5 discount for cash. On sums of
less than $10, cash in hand. All goods to be settled
'

SOLD BY

Groceries, Coal and

Little Sarnie's Substitute.

er things too numerous to mention here.

From 4000 to 7000 bundles
of veil matured feed

lltNav.

"

It

MERCANTILE

is recovering.

1

CHICKENS

wiiitdM.""8. l'.

writing.
We have it from W. C. Kudu, who
now lives In Clovis, that he will move
hack to bis ranch in the spring. His
son, Frank Kails will soon he home
from Franco and will assist his father
in the work. Mr. Wllkerson of Texas
it now living ou the place hut will
soon return to the l.otie Star suijc on
account of his wife's jMsir health here.
S. P. Davis Is now living on the J
having
W. Fllnii plací".
Mr. Kllnn
purchased a house and lo In Clovis
and mo. ed there with his mother and
sister.
J. II. Miller's daughter from llkla
lumia Is visiting her father here. Ills
little grandson has hccii very sick hut

HORSES
9

a

lr.l.l(.,
llr.V

.'S

I.adlrel A.kj.nr
'(
A
IM..Í
UM
si?W
'Its la lira tu.l
Vv
X'fl
""'I uh hint Kii.iV
a eikee. I1t tf imi
Taka
M
iV,I I
I
A'M
!'r.,,l.l. IIIIAKU111 ! Ill Tr
nf UIA
I (
JMI
ril.l., U
V U yei.kniwnk lk.t,Mlbl.AIt H'lUi

M ASTERSON

Having sold my farm I will make a clean up public sale
8 miles north of Texico
H of everything on the place.
and one mile south of Pleasant Hill School House

To

guaranteed.

All work

,lice

a

Co.,

and am prepared to do all kinds of

hln

trll

ltRVAN

I am now located on Main Street two

Buffalo, N. Y., for a 10c. trial package.
Two Poors North of Kenfolli
Madera, Caí..- -" I recommend IWtor plerw'i
Anurlc very highly. I liw iulfriMl for the tut
thru yarn with catarrh of the bliulilcr.
evtry lfmly I h.anl of but without relief.
1
nw Anurlc nlvortleil In the paper, and like a
i a trnw I thuuidit I
drowning mnn irrnl.Mnir
would try it elm), which I did with irreal mere,
mu alumni Immediately, before I hud
ai It
taken all of die triat pnrkae, ami having real
confidence In the rvnmlv I linmeillati'li lent to
nnckaire.
.1... ....... u...i I.... ..Li .
of
I can nay t
ull autferlng fmm nny
truuble'. try U" e m"l
thu VMncvs e- - uric
t
Ur.
I
fuiüi In
h:ive
and miiTtr no loni-r-

I

A. L. HARTZOG'S

Work

Backache?

.

THE CLOVIS NEWS, Till KSD.W, FEKRl'ARY
J. Ilcllniny,
Ilcllinny,

also known

Cooper, Celeste Cooper,
heirs of any deceased
tile unknown claimants
111
the premises udversc
tiff,
Defendants.

fiEsFERUMA

the unknow n
person ami
of Interests
to the plain-

ft

You will take notice that a suit but
been filled against you and Is now
pending in the District Court of the
Fifth Judicial District in mid for
Curry Comity, New Mexico, In which
W. W. Kngraiu Is plaintiff, mid O. E.
Ileuson, Mary Louclla Ileuson, W. II.
Xcl
(I. A. Nelson, William J. Dell- omy, also known as W. J. Ilellomy,
also known as Win. J. Ilclloiny, Huidc
K. Ilelloiny,
T. M. Cooper,
Celeste
Cooper, the unknown heirs of any
deceased persniw mid the unknown
claimants. of interests in tho premises
adverse to the plaintiff are defendants
and numbered
ou the docket of
said court,

On Well Secured Cattle Paper
you want to buy some cattle and haven't
all the funds, come in and talk it over with us
and possibly we can handle it (or you.
If

The

CITIZENS BANK

You arc further notified that the
general ohjceis of said suit nre as
follows: to
a judgment of the
court finding and declaring the plain
tilt to In- the owner In
of
tho following real estate,
The
west half of the northeast quarter of
In Township two
Section Thirty-throNorth of ilange Thirty-seveeast of
the New Mexico Meridian, In Curry
County, New Mexico; and for u further order of the court flndl.ig that the
defendants, O. K. Ilcnsnu, ami Mary
I.otie';( Ileuson were busbirnd
anil
wife on the 17th day of Juiuutry, 1013,
mid at the time (bey made anil delivered the mortgage described below
for a further order and Judgment cancelling the mortgage deed made by the
said O. K. lien son and Mary I.oueHa
Ileuson to Win. J. Ilellomy and mortgaging the land abovu
mentioned,
which said mortgage Is recorded In
hook .". page 21, of the records
of
mortgage deeds of Curry County, Now
Mexico, and for a further
Judgment
finding that the said O. E. Ileuson and
Man l.oncllu Ileuson had iind possess-cno right, title. Interest or estate
In or to said land at he time they
mortgage.:
miele and delivered said
ami for further Judgment of the court
finding
that William J. Ilellomy,
granice in a certain patent from the
Pulled States of America, conveying
said hind to himself, which said patent
is recorded in bonk 1, page 538 of the
records of patents of Curry County,
New Mexico, and W. J. Kcllumy, who
signed the deed conveying said land
to W. II. Nelson, which deed Is recorded in Iwiok 12, page 100 of tho records
of deeds of Curry County, New Mexico
are one and the same Identical person
and that where ever the names William
Hcllomy, Wm. J. Ilellomy and W. J.
llellnmy nre used in connection
with
the tillo to the foregoing real estate
they refer to, mean and arc one and
the sumo Identical person; and for a
further order and Judgment of tho
court correcting the deed together with
the certificate of acknowledgement
thereto made by W. II Nelson and G.
A. Nelson,
his wife, conveying
said
land to T. M. Cooper, which said deed
is recorded in hook 11, page 100 of the
records of deeds of Curry County,
New Mexico, and declaring the snme
to he n good and valid deed In all respects: nnd for a further order ti lid
Judgment of the court finding that T.
SI. Cooper and Celeste Cooper are and
were on August 12th, 1014 husband
and wife, W, II. Nelson
and O. A.
Nelson aro and were husband and
wife on August 12tb, 1014 ; and for a
further judgment of tho court establishing plaintiffs estate nnd title In
and to the real property above mentioned against the adverse claims of
defendants, nnd barring nnd forever
estopping defendants from having or
claiming any right or title to the premises above mentioned adverse to plain-tilulid for a further judgment of
the court forevcrquletlng and setting
at rert plaintiff's title in and to said
real property above mentioned.
You are further
notified
that If
you full to answer or plead
In this
cause on or before 2.1th day of March,
1010,
Judgment will be rendered
against you In said cause by default
and the plaintiff will apply to the
priK-tir-

-

of Clovis

e

e

"THE FARMERS FRIEND"

DIRECTORS
G. W. Singleton

C. S.

Cash Ramey

Chas. E. Dennis
S. A.

Jones

NOTICE FOB ITBLUATION

NOTICE FOR ITltMCATION

Hart

NOTICE

OF SI IT

I

Department of the Interior, V. 8. Lund Department of the Interior, V. 8. Lund
Office at Fort Sunnier, N. M., J an,v.
of lice at Fort Sumner, N. U,
Jaiiy. IS, 1010.
10th, 1010.
Not Ico U herehy giren that Solomon
Notice U hereby given that Thorpe
Himkins, of TeJleo, N. M., who, ou
Wllllum, of Toxico. N. M R. A, who, August 12th, lOl.'i, mado Homestead
on Oct 1st, 1015, made Homestead en- entry, No, 0120:1.1, for 8. E. V, 8ectiou
try No. 013018, fur N. K. Vi, Section 21 Township 3 N Range 311 E, N.
II). Township 4 N., Range 37 E., N. JM. I. Meridian, baa nitnl notice of
8. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in- .Intention to make Final threo year
three year Proof. io establish claim to the laud
tention to mnku Final
Proof, to establish claim to the land uhovo described, before William J.
J, .Curren, V, 8. Commissioner,
Ihivo doscrllied, before William
in his
Curren, U. 8, Commissioner, In his office, at Cluvln N. M., on the 1st day
Mee, it Clovis, N. M., on the 27th of March, 1018.
day of Ftfby., 1010.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
4 'Iti mailt uumc
George I Goodman, of Clovis, N. M.,
un witnesses :
Joseph A. Smith, Nathan Thorite, Jume .Icdiiison, of Tex Ico, N. it.,
Grover C. Martin,, llorare W. Hell, all Joseph W. 1'nrroH, of Toxico, N. M.,
Charley Sexton, of Tex Ion, N. M.
of Toxico, N. M.
W. II. McfillX,"
W. it. M. tJII.U
'
1 23 5t
Register.
Register.
I

In the District Court of Curry County,
New Mexico.

Bertha It. Taoketl, Plaintiff.
No. 14 in.

.

J.

Ta ft and the I'nknowii Heirs at
Ijiw of J. A. Taft, Defendant
To the Defendant J. A. Taft, If living
and if dead, to the I'nknown Heirs
of the aald J. A. Tuft:
You will liereliy take notice that a
suit lias been tiled ami la now pending
In tho District Court of Curry County,
Sew Mexico, In which Ilerthii R
Tnekett la plaintiff and you, the said
1. A. Taft, If living, mid If dead, you,
the said unknown heirs of the said J.
A. Taft, nre defendants; and that said
cause is No. 111,1 on the Civil Docket
of said coiirt ; and that Pa Hon & Hatch,
whose postofflce address is Clovis, New
.Mexico, are attorney
for plaint ill .
Von will further take notice that
(he ohjivts of said suit are as follows:
To tpilct title against you to tho following described real enlato situate
in Curry County, New Mexico,
(31!)
Iit Nino (0), illoek Thirty-siin tho original Town of Clovis, accord
ing to the recorded plat of said town ;
and to remove a cloud from the title
to said real estate, caused by the execution of a certain mortgage deed
from Arthur I Await and Anna Mno
Await his wife, on the 18th day of
lanuary, 1018, wherein said real estate
as conveyed to tho said J. A. Taft
to secure a n'ito fc- - Twelve Hundred
Dollars ($1200.), which mortgage w:i
Olid for record on the 10th day of
January, 1018, In the ofllee of the
County Clerk of said county, and wic
recorded In Mortgage Record 18. i
pugo 00 and for all proper and gen- oral equitable relief.
Tou will further take notice Ihat
unless you appear, answer or plead In
said suit on or before tho 8lh day of
March, 1010, plaintiff will take Judg
ment by default ognlnst you, and will
apply to the court for thu relief prayed
for In her complaint filed in said suit.
Witness My Hand and the seal of
iald court Ibis the 18th duy of January, 1010.
W. C. ZEltWEIt.
County Clerk and
Clerk of
the District Court.
4t
A.

:

TO CURRY COUNTY TAX
PAYERS

The County Commissioners
meet Monday February io,
fix

will

19 19,

the value of lands, town lots,

to

im-

provements and other property for
the

19 19

assessment. If you are

dis-

satisfied with present values and
arc interested in the values to be
fixed be present at such meeting.

x

('!)

NOTICE OF

SOT

a Cold.
Good for

l,

Inflammations.
Thois who objoct to liquid medicines can secure Ptruna Tablets

court for the relief sought In the complaint herein.
W. A. Havener, Is attorney for plain-til- l
and Ills postofflce and business address Is Clovis, New Mexico.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand nnd affixed the seal of
said court this 10th day of Jan., 1010.
W. C. ZKRWF.R,
(seal)
1 23 4t
County Clerk.

h the House
All the tirae

Mr. Robert McDougall, R.
R. No. 6, Liberty, Indiana,

writes:

"I wish to state that I always
keep Peruna In the house.
I
think it Is a good medicine to
Imve on hand. If I commence
taking a cold, I take Peruna and
it breaks it up for me.
It Is

also

Kond

Tubus."

for

the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M,

I,etThe

News do your Job Printing

Phone 07.

The 50ft. front brick building occupied
by the Mnudell Dry Goods Company.
Rents for I17.T00 por month. Corner
lot 50x140 feet. A good Investment.
This will boar Investigation. See W,
A. Havener, Clovis, N M.

Good Tires Speed
Deliveries
No car is better than its tires.
And time lost through tire troubles cannot
be replaced.
Good tires are the best practical guarantee
of your car's continuous and economical
service.
'

United States Tires are good tires the best
tires our 76 years of experience in the rubber
business have taught us to make.
You have your choice of five different
types for passenger car or light delivery use
Nobby', 'Chain', 4Usco Tlain', and the
famous 'Royal Cord.

There is also the 'Nobby Cord' for heavy-dut- y
vehicles, as well as the Solid Truck Tire.
Among these good tires you will find
exactly the treads best suited to your car and
your driving conditions.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer
will gladly point them out to you.

C.V. Steed

United States Tires
are Good Tires

Emb&lmer

In the District Court of Curry County,

CUAIRÍ

FLEL1IÍI6

New Mexico.
W. W. Engram, Plaintiff.

Manager Clovis Cemetery

n.
No. 1414.
O. B. ncnaon, Mary Loadla nenson,
W.
Kelson, Q. A. NoUon, .William

Pbooe 14 Both Daj and Night.

a

bronchial

Parana has served the Amer
loan people for more than forty
years, i note wno Know its value
always have it at hand. Why
not your

Dec. 10, 1018.
Notice Is hereby given that John
Oscar Wull, of Grudy, N. M., who, on
Nov. 1, 1015, made Homestead Entry,
No. 019082, for N. E.
, Section 3,
Township 6 N., Rungo 35 E N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
MILK IN WINTER
to make Final three-yea- r
Troof, to establish claim to the lund above deWhy do your cows give less milk In
scribed, before C. A. Schcurlch, U. S.
winter than they do In summer? Just
Commissioner, at Clovis, N. M., on the
because nature does not supply them
28th day of January, 1010.
with grasses and green food. Hut we
Claimant names as witnesses:
have come to the assistance of Dame
George B. Coifln, of Grady, N. M.,
Nature with B. A. Thomas' Stock
John R. Benton, of Graly, N. M., Sebe
Remedy which contains tho very InF. Chltwood, of Grudy, N. M Marlon
gredients that tho green feed supplicj
Stout, of Clovis, N. M.
In season, only, of course, In a more
R. P. DONOnOO,
highly concentrated form.
We guur-ante- o 12-15t
Register.
will
your
remedy
make
that this
Job Printing at the News Office.
cows give moro milk, und better milk.
with the auine feed.
For salo by A.
FOR SALE
II Austin k Sun.

Undertaker and

By Crdsr

Breaks up

Bronchial

the unknown boira of any deceased
person, and the unknown claimants of
Interests In tho premises adverse to
the plaintiff, defendants in the above
suit;

MP

;;'

!l"

To the defendants. O. K. Ileuson,
Mary l.oncllu Honson, W. II. Nelson,
0. A. Nelson, William J. Ilclloiny, also
known as W. J. Itellomy, also known
us Wui. J. Ilellomy, Susie K. Ilclloiny,

Wanted To Loan

0il

as W. J.

also known us
Win. J.
Susie H. Jic'Jomy,' T. M.

Jlclloiny,

1

0. 1!)I9.

0,

0mnnwm
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NEWS.

6. 1910.

THl'BSDAV. FF'iRl'AUY

WANTED!

WEARY OF BOUTIUE

1mm

Action Fll Say So!

Protest Against

Eternal

Same-

A Clovis Man For Automobile
Business

ness of Things.

r.

Died Rather Than
8ubmitto the Wearisome Common- placeness bf Life Cauce Inter-- J
estlng Comment.

Act of Man Who

DO0GLÁS
FAIRBANKS

Í

ful-tld- o

Wan

IN

"ARIZONA"
Taken from the phenominally succcasiul stage play by Augustus Thomas

two of the

The mnmifiletiiiei'sSif

newspaper Item reports the
f ii mim vvhii tlt'HiiriMl that lui
tired f everliillnuly lneltig his

A

Mtllsfni-tormost
niiMseiiL'ers cms sold In New Mexico
are in immediate need of the si rv ice.s
j
'of ul live deiiler 111 l'Uifis1,

best

kIkk's mid thi'ii iinliii'lni; (hum uqiiIii.
I'efly i'iioukIiI thu net tippenra ln;tl
(,'ilst of the ilij's neVK,lut.'tliO report
bf It (he t fiet or flctlrtti) lliifeer lf
the mind (III n(?tilnst ii htiner buck-croim- d
of lime It heüíim to tnke on
(slKiiltleiinee, ven to Hjid a phice bey
sum iinnioniii nem oi
pillliir nttltuijeii of art. Heiv whs a
ruun who fmiifil the muster knot of hi
fute lu IiIk tKie luclug. Wum he a
fool or a lierti? Alexnuder litis fHioe
for nn net Sdili u aByiulol might
have nuieh Oie snmo giRiilficiince, a
resolute blnvi of the jtword thimuBh

mill

selliiiif

If 'you ki(ow the Auloiiiobllo
or lhi.(k ymi bitvu (lie oiiallll
Hons to he ineeesHful, Inviistlpitit this
.opportunity.!
hi Is one i of iboso
.busl-nes-

balices Unit ,1111

veVy seldom.

business Vtoi"Hitbil
will niiiRf: money to eomineiK'C
grow In villui' as time goes on.

VTbls if

that

11

on

ilctlob on your part will
All ,nuswur will
and there
lie. regarded us isiiilldentlal
Is no ohllpitlon on your part In
our representative wlU call
'
on yvii In ls'rsim.
Address opMirttinity cui News.;
JiniiKsllate

' bo good

the (lordlnu knot, whlVh tlsK)e8 it
the dlllleully without solvlnu the proh;
loin. For hlinself the suicide hnfl distil sseil roiillile with a sittive gesture
nnd with supérli fliiullty, but he leuve
lint k lid In the uttitiiile of Luoeoon,
shoe hieliiKH,
npilllzltlKly ("pttilicled
hiiL'e, ItiseiiNiite,
Ithe serneiit
In Its isrlp limn writhes
unreliixliid.
forever, hopiflesH of escupe. To this
'j! roup the suicide waves i. Juuiity
"The best of link to you," be

JmlH-eiiicn-

I

111

fare-we-

xuys.

"I'm Mil of It, mi.vwnyl"

LOCAL MENTION

CLASSIFIED
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Sid Itoykln bus pun hiisi'd the build-lWlmtever our ei'i.ni for hlm, wo
.Ioihii.iI
by bo Clovis
iiitt'-iiilmlt tliut lie voléis unniisttik-11ti V the elernul bllliiini proiesl iiu'liinft
from Maiiplu liros., the consideration
rnulilie; lli.it It Is I'i'iilly only in the bel ni! Ifs.lMKI.
Mr. novkiu also own-- I
sunvlly oi' hi'l jri'st'ii.- í:iiiI the supreme Ik- Imililiiii! inljohiilr,'.
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"Doug" in Uncle Sam's little old fightin army. Same being
stationed down on the Mexican border., Looks like a big opportunity for "Doug" who is some fighter himself. Well, it is
au opportunity. He runs, and jumps, and climbs, and, rides
and smiles, and everything. It's a new kind of Fairbanks '
and it's a good one. On the same program with "Arizona
'
comedy with cross eyed
you will get to see a Mack-Seuue- tt
i

Ben Turpin'.

,1

llml he oes
linnllly of lle rejci-liii.
The feellie,'
lii'vuml the ('.si of
A. K Iioimiin of the KiiL'lil Cnini
tlint i'oiiiiiiiMiteil liN net Is iii'iirly the
most iiiiIvim'siiI of hiiiimii Impulses. hell Music Co. will liuil.e personal seWe nil ivbel liitterly III the diijs when lect ion of some Hue plunon lor moiuc
luiivi'ii lies lilioul lis, ii ltd the Inter of his friends while lit teiulini! flic
Conven
similes of the! prison house lire imtlilnu Kniuhl.('uniil"'ll
Snlesmeiis
pilitf puniljsls of lion In 1 'diver.
llio'-in II tbe ei
i
(Inly those of lis
liopeless siihijiissloii.
'
who luive tnjiildi'ii the mill so loiih'
of
northwest
lives
who
('.
i:.
r.valis
(but we lire jilmost Irreeliiinmhly suh-du.'Mr
Wednesday.
im whnt we work In prefer, in town was in Clovis
juii h times ns these when we Imve the IVviins snjs runners out his way arc
choice,
counters Mini
letters to got tint! ready to lieuhi work just as
trenches nnd luirhcd wire. The hid soon us the kfioiiull tliuvt'oiit eiiou.'h
who with n whoop of Joy Minus heblml In plow.
him bis columns of Acures or vuiilts
the counter In his cucerncss to rush
ev. J. V. Six, who bus la'en pastor
tire,
Into poison mis o nil mnchlnc-guthough bis Ksture Is one of bravery J or the llaptlst Churi'li bere the past
rnthcr than suuvlty, Is Hint of Alnn two yea is has resinned, preached bis
fnn-wcl- l
sermon lust Sunday uiorniiiK
Hreck, nil her tbnn of Itenu Rruinmel.
iniikes his rcJiH'tlnn of routine no whit and will henceforth lie cukiikciI lu tbe
less final tbnn does the hero of the oil business- .- Karwell Trlhum-- ,
newspaper Item. And be Is not the
one In a million who makes the NaO. P Kuykendiill wns In Clovis from
tional army. Kobert P. t'ttcr In HarMr, Knyken- Mnleshoo Wiilnesdart
per'! Mngiitlne.
tu
lutter
lull will move to Clovis
Geological Survey a War-Ma- p
Printer. part of (his wis-- to make their home,
The contribution to the war of the ut which time be will assume bis
t
of the
limp eneravlni! and printing plant of duties as active
the United States ceolouloul survey, Klrst National Hank at this place.
department of the Interior, bus not
been limited to tbe reproduction of
Untile! limine of Clovis, ii former
the surveys executed by the topiuinii
who bu
resident
of Texlco-Knrweletmlncers, but bus Included the replaying the war gnfe at Wash
printing of hyilroeraphlo lind ltrltlsb
admiriilty churu In large numbers fur ington, vi .ited In the city Tuesday I be
the navy depart ment and of various guest of his cousin W. M. Ford. Ihin- military maps of French anil ItelKian lei is illscbarged mid says he is glad
areas for the wnr depiirtinont. Motor to Is- - back ami assume the tionnal life.

truck route mnps and airplane route
maps have also been compiled mid
printed for the use of the army, as
well as special
and maps for
use nt Instruction camps. An inter
cHtlni; use of tills specially cipilppnl
prlntini! plant bus been the recular Is
Mie of caiiioiilliiKe charts for the navy
The regular (.'colonic limp work bus
given place dnrltiK the period of the
wnr to those exigency culls for color
printing fur military purposes.

SATURDAY NMGHT
FEBRUARY 8TH

' FREE MATINEE SATURDAY
FROM 2:00 to 5:30
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ulher Tvptwriter,

in good

for

(Uily

ply at News ofllii'.
i

rillee.
ci i ery.

No

$ló.

A

i

povo,
cook
lioulif.
other Hems ut a ssj- Kiupiirc at J. II, t. recti & (J).

lit SAI.K

complete
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(ilioll IMiKUWooD TVI'KWHITKH
for sale. Will stand plenty of goiid
use yet. Come mid got It for
Apply at News office.
r

red whl,
LOST Oil STUAYKD-O- ne
bramlijil
fuco four year old cow,
IT Har on right hip. Finder pleeae
notify I. T. Moore or OUivis Newt. 2(p
UiHT- - Spare wheel off of JJaxwull
Clovis and old IiiitU
cur Intwis-'
phiei 5 miles nortliwest of Clovis.
picas,
office.
News
H.
leave nt
Finder
I,. Davenport. Clovis, N. M.

year old brown horse
forehead, unhrniidcd.
Ihuiglit At Alley sale last full nnd may
he In tlmt ueigbborliiHsl. II. L. Dafen-isir- t,

STItAVF.D -

coll, star

.'I

In

Cliivls.
SAI.F.-Cs-

202tc

M.

twins are la
These
the seventh grnde of n Torre llanto
school. Hotli have paper routes and
with the proceeds from thein buy their
own clothes and Thrift slumps. It
often to buy the
takes
stamps, but still they always buy ev

nIi

Barry Hardware Co.

glad to lip h ick home.
d

YOUR WATCH

ery Monday morning.
When the bond sale began recently

t

i

i

and Jewelry Repairing

has ever

serial

at a ImrKiiifl
a

r.lliek Sl
Cull pholie II.

I'lllJ SAI.K

or terms to suit
FOR
Four room plastered house 302
North Calhoun St. Also 2(17 South
Merriwetber St. See J. 8. Fltxhllgh.
i
-- Farwell Tribune.
Office 101 Vt North Main St., phone 1.
12 12 tff
phone I't.
Hurry Snger, better known to bis rioine
many rrlciuls as "llnuiisome Hurry
FOH SAI.K House and two lots on
bus returned lo Chilis and says be Is
North I'rlnce Streott one half cash,
here for keeps. Since leaving Clovis balance less than $20 per month. Post
year or more ago Hurry has been to Office, Hox
tfe
7a, phone 427.
Toronto as well as many other places
In Camilla,
lie has also covered a
Let us give you nn estimate on yoor
good part of this country in his travels
Klecfrlc Wiring
but says Clovis looks good and he Is

their teacher tuught them the song:
For your hoy mi'l my boy, anil all the
witnessed
Clovis
hoys out there,
the fastest, most thrilling
Let's Ret tnKuthi-- for the U. S. A. and
tin our share.
'
She noticed that Clinton nnd Fred
PEARL WHITE
did not sliid with enthusiasm and won
dered, lint nt noon she learned the
renson, Clinton brought her n crump
bill. "It's for a bond for
led
Fred and me," be explulned. "H will
keep us humping to pay It out, hut
h. K. and C. I, Miller were getting we're goln' to do It so we can sing that
are .still having to feed
fanners
The
J
the:: Mock, hecHilHO the tfrusH Is under wood from the hrakes I lit- (list of the bond song and not feel like slackers
week.
when we're doing It. Indhiniipolla
NEWS
CAMERON
the snow.

Starting

Cull 2S7 )r
ltc.1

for $1.10.
Hell.

Cunen

Preparation.
twelve-year-ol-

riano

,$."iil
in.

r

in "The, Lightning Rai.er"

i

m

'

i
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(Hdcelvcd to lute for Inst week)
U M. Honey moved to Clovis lust
Tom is taking charge "f I1'
week.
j
,
place hero,
bunch
a
purchased
has
Scott
Foster
of sheep. The bunch be ha. and also
g
those of T. W. Duvlilsoli are nspiir-lniliiiing
tills
(leal
cure
of
ll grout
several
bad weather, as there ar
linnbs.

llolloway. and
Urooks,
Messrs;
Joliustim motor
Cleveland and
Sated to Clovis Friday anil rot u rind
urday. They reported very bad rmuU.
Mr. und Mrs. Held Isler and litre
Suttirday and Snud; y
t
son, J. C,
at the liouie of J. . Is'erof
H O. Duvldson cunie lii tbe last
the! week from Hobart, Okln., where
Kpi-u-

-

Ji lilis been

x

luce

last

April.

-

at ronca
'C. I,. Miller whfr luis
City, Okla., for the. past month, returned home the lust of the week.
'

Miss F.iHth Iliibhlu Is working
Mrs.
this week.
Messrs. Virg Tillman, Clif and I.evl
I u ti . and Miss Hul iv Dunn motored
lo Clovis the Inst, of the week. They
found the road very bad.
While getting out of a "vagon on
.laiiuary 'JlMb, Mrs Lcacli fell, slrlk
Dig the buck of her head und reuiler
lug her unconscious for ahoiit. 44
hours. Dr. Ilille was Hiitiitnoncd, She

Till-.inn- s

Jewelry

your Watch and
which

News.

prompincss

Insures

i

pert will work

repuiiiiig
in

No one but an

classes of work.

'

"Induttrloui Youth."
An Indnstrliius youngster has been
busy at Palo Alto, Cut,, during the
past consul Willi ll will' gnl'ileii. It iH
about 70 feet sipuiro. On thai pntch
of ground be planted n variety of garden truck, cured for It nil summer long
?
nnd did the selling. He realized
like $100, which be ll ested In
Liberty bonds and War Savings
slumps, Ilcsldes tills be stored away
In the cellar a fair quantity of sipiash
and other vegetables for winter use.
The youngster Is Kev. F J. filllesplo,
yenrs old.
retired, elglily-thre-

enjoyed themselves
large
at a party at the home of F. M. Hhilr
ut Vlrg
Tuesday night Al
Krlday night.
(uile a number of Quuy County taxpayers gathered ut liCiiehes January
ülltli to meet tlie assessor who fulled
Is rapidly recovering.
'
to arrive.
('leveluud Johnston and T.
.
hn'd
l'hil and
Cleveland Johnston
made n trip to (irmly Sunday.
Floyd Mote lielpeil J. '' Isler work on
his well Monday.
'
.(ess
cnuio out 'rom Clovis
"The (iod of Ihmve.ii, lie will pros.
He, Changed the Subject.
Thursday with U. M. Honey, mid reus: therefore we, his servants, will
"Miss WoiiiIiiiI, do you think two
1 1 :t
turned Sunday with K. W. Ieach and arise ami build." Nobeiuiali,
cun live as chenply ns one?"
wagon.
'
1j. M. Honey, III Mr.
S
fhone one nine.
"I hnve never given the matter nny
hauling
fwsl
Marvin Hendrlx was
When I pet married I expect
tbniwhr.
from bis farm to where he lives on
fVfiiuki' the inouey, fly." Iiuulavilla
Momlay.
A,
A.
place
Detbrage
the
" ' ,
Courier JOui'tiuL'
A

'

We now have Ihrec men to liundie

nit

nil
ex-

your watch If you
-

bring it to us.

some-tblllf-

''

W.'....K.

'

'

--

X

Official Santa Fe Watch Inspector
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THE OLOVIS NEWS,

Till
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WWi
the Next 10 Days

.For

Off

Men's Overcoats 331

Hot Men's

Ladies' Winter Coats

One-Ha- lf

Price

CAPS

Ladies' Winter Suits

One-Há- lf

Price

worth 75c
to $1.50

Ladies' Serge Dresses

and Boys'

Mens Mackinaws 331
Men's Sheep Lined Duck
value for -

15.00 value for
16.50 value for --

Off

Coats--$12- .50
--

-

$10.00
12.00
14.40

lot Men's

2-pie-

ce

Each Express Brings Us New
Spring Suits and Dresses

DAY
ONLY

-- .

Men's and Boys' Sweaters 25
1

FORI
Saturday,

Off

All the latest' weaves and patterns in
Silks, new Toil du Nords and dress gingham

February
15th

Ladies' and Children's new gingham
dresses.

For

Underwear

Per Garment 55c

Price

One-Ha- lf

25c

Big line of new Waists and Middies.

Men's 2 piece wool Under wear

Come let us show you.

$2.00 value for $1.50

OUR

150 value for 1.25

PRICES

ARE

CORRECT

1

1

I

m
.
.1
i
by Ming bond mill hiking oath tiiiiiKiiix"
rcii'ivuui i voics,
Kor Constable Earl Chandler receivof office anil now iikiii niotlou of Mr.
ed 7 vote
Uyle seconded by Mr. Phillip, Mr.
Precinct No. 4.
Fleming was duly elected an ChairKor Justice of the Pemie: A. I'.
Sliull
received It votes; K. M. Olbsou
man.
Hitting aa a Canvassing Hoard, the received 1 vote and F. E. Dent four
vote.
election returns of the Justice of the
Kor Constable: R. B. Oldhausen
Peace ami Constable eluetlon held on
5 votes and (I, F Schooling reJanuary l.'lth. 10111, are canvassed ceived 15 votes.
Precinct No. 5.
and the results found to Im aa follows:
For Justice of the Peace: A. C.
Precinct No. 1.
Bragg received 48 votes.
For Justlcp of the Peni, J. P.
Kor Constable: (1. K. Itolierson rerotea,
Noble received' 72
ceived 23 votes and W. S. Turner rerceolv-ml ceived .'1 votes.
Kor Constable; P. E. Sadler
Precinct No. fl.
47 vote mid Hush Wood 24 votes.
For Justice of the Peace:
. E.
Precinct No 2
HNa.prM
re Wcmiick received 7 votes.
Kor Constable : M. K
For Constable: M, H. fowls recelv-e- d
ceived 6 votes.
7 votes.
Kor Justkv of Hie Pence: It. E.
Precinct No. 7
Curd received III voles.
3.
No.
For Justice of the Peace: B. I,.
Precinct
IV
A.
Hawk
received II) votes.
Kor Justice of the Pilice:
For Constable: O. K. Pinkertori received 20 votes.
Precinct No. 8.
No Hetiirns.
Precinct Kii I).
No Itetiirus.
Precinct No. 10.
No Itetiirus.
Precinct No. It.
No Returns
Precinct No. 12.
No Itetiirna.
Precinct No. 1.1.
For Justice of the Peace: John F.
Byrne received 4 votes.
For. Constable: No returna
Precinct No. 14. -For Justice of the Pence: B. M.
Christian received 11 votes and Henry
Kshleman received 14 votes.
For Constable : A. It. Peeds received
12 votes and P. II. Armstrong received
l!l votes.
Whereupon It Is ordered and
that each of sulil ncraons re.
f- living
the highest number of votes
in bis respective precinct be and
hereby are declared to hnve been

No

Statu Bunk of Texlco; and after a
discussion as to whether the Board
hud the power to place on separate
and on time deposit the Sinking Fuud :
It was agreed and ordered that furth
er action on the above applications be

Jones for County Highway Superin- Mexico.
tendent of Curry County and respectWitness my hand and the seal of the
fully aBk that he be continued la that
position. We further recommend that said court this 20th day of January,
Mr. Jones' territory be reduced to 1919.
(seal)
Roosevelt and Curry Counties.
W. C. ZERWER,
postiMiiied
until the meeting of this
(Signed by Uie Board.)
County Clerk.
:
ltllt)
on
February 10th,
Hoard
for the
purpose of determining whether such
January 17th and 18th, 191
Let The News do your' Job Printing
an arrangement could be made.
January nth. 1919.
It la now ordered that the. Board Phone 17.
The following monthly reports were do adjourn until tomorrow morning at
Proceeding of the llourd of Comity
presented to the. board and examined nine o'clock.
nmmlssioneri of Curry County, New
by It:
January 18th, 1919.
FOR SALE Improved and unimprovox Ico, lit a milling Mil Jiumury
Report of D. W. Jones, Highway
Board convened at 9:00 o'clock
The
ed farms In Southwest Missouri In
I
tb, 1010
th Court Hour? ul
Commissioner.
á m. present and presiding same as the Ozarks. General farming laud,
lovla, New Mexico:
Report of W. C. Zcrwer, County on January mn, loiu.
Clerk.
The District Attorney having ad stock raising, dairying, poultry raisresent :
vised the Board of Commissioners ing. Low prices, liberal terms, fine
Report of D. L. Moye, BherllT.
J. D. Fleming,
In
Justice Peace Report, Precinct No. that Bondthe matter B.of the approval of water, tine climate and ample rainfall
!eo. W. Kyle.
the
Sadler, elected Enquire 13 E. Simmons, Ava, Mo., Uox
of F.
1 for Quarter Ending December
81st,
A. L. Phillips,
Constable In Precinct No. 1, and re- 224.
101S.
Otp
.
In Precinct No. I), that It waa
W. C. Zerwer, County Clerk,
It is ikw ordered by the Board of siding duty
only
their
to
inquire
Into
having
I,.
the
Phillips,
now A.
Come
Commissioners
L. Dillon he
that
sufficiency of surety; and
and hereby la appointed Comity Phys form and
inllned II Commissioner of lUstrlcl
that the matter or qunlillcation should
ician and County Health Oftlccr.
now lie left to
or other
It being brought to the nttentlou of proceedings,
DR. C. O. WARRINER
tlio Board approved the
the Hoard, sitting as a Finance Board,
Isiiid.
CHIROPRACTOR
that thru Infornmtiofi furnished by
It la now ordered that the Board
the County Treasurer the amount of
10th, 1010, oi
Office
fire blocks west of
public funds would soon exceed the iii'Journ until February
subjwt to the call of the Chairman.
Lyceum Theatre
amount that the various bunks have
J. V. FI.EMíNd,
qualified for as depositories; the Cll- - (seal)
Ul North Lane St
Chairman. 4
iseiis Bank of Clevis, was permitted Attest W,
C, ZERWER, Clerk.
PHONE 101
to (nullify for an additional 5,000.00
deposit until the llunl action of this
NOTICE OF SUIT
1ÍU1),
Board on February 10th,
by
placing with the Board approved U.
8. Bonds In the sum of $3,1X10.00, pur In the District Court of Curry County,
"), 000.00;
value
the same being SubNew Mexico.
B. Westerfield
Dr
scription Receipt No. 02, United
Physician and Surf eon.
Stales Treasury Certificate of In- B. P. Hutchlns, Plaintiff.
debtedness, Dated December 10, 1018,
Office over Sunshine Shop
vs.
No. 1417.
and due May 20th. 1010; and
I. E. Hutchlns, Defendant.
Office Phone 231.
Residence 209
The Clovls National Bank of Clovls To the Above Named Defendant;
was permitted 'o qualify for an addiYou are hereby notified that a suit
tional f.VXHVnO, deposit until the final
action of this Board
on February haa been commenced and Is now pend10th. 1010; by filling with the Board ing In the District Court of Curry
DR. H. R. GIBSON
A Surety Company
Bond
for said Countyv New Mexico,
OSTEOPATH
wherein B. F.
amount, which bond was duly examinHutchlns la the plaintiff and
Treats all diseases, both acute and
I. E.
ed and approved by this Board.
Jiow comea F. W. Sadler and pre- Hutchlns la tho defendant, aald suit
chronic. Office In New Tile
sents to the Board of Commissioners being numbered 1417 on the Civil
building on corner north of FU
elected; and that ench of said persons his bond aa Constable of Precinct No. Docket of the aald court; that the
Station and east of Lyceum
whereupon
brought
1;
Is
It
to
the
at
receiving the hlitliest number of votes
objects
of
to
aald
are
the
obtain
suit
theatre.
Bonrd
of
tention
the
Mr
Sudlcr
that
lie
for constable
and hereby nre de
lives In precinct No. 1) and therefore a decree for divorce from the aald deOffice phone 383. Residence 390.
clared to hnvn Iv.n fleeted, and
There being a tie vote for Constnblf could not qualify as Constable In said fendant and for the custody of chilClovls, New Mexico.
In Precinct No, 5, It Is ordered that Precinct No. 1 ; after various dlscns-slon- dren and to confirm
the title In the
"
and after hearing counsel for
a special election be
In said
held
plaintiff and divest the defendant of
Precinct No. It on February nth. 1011). Mr. Wood. It wna agreed to call the
for the purpose of electing a Constable District Attorney and lay the matter any right, title, Interest or claim In
and o. T. Carver, A. Kheley. and It, before him as to whether the Board and to the following dcscrllied real
TTTfYHTASt W .TrWF.a
of Mr. estate,
W. Boucher are hereby appointed as should approve the 'Bond
9 and 10 In Block
Lots
Veterinarian.
Judges to hold said special election: Sadler.
200 West Otero Street.
It Is ordered that the names of all 2, Original Town of Texlco, Curry
and It Is further ordered that an Id
"
afjfflal election be held In T. B. 8. persona who are delinquent for their County, New Mexico, and Lots 7 and
Clovls. N.
Pbone 45.
';
11)1 S Itond
Tax he reported as delinq- 8 In South Odell Addition to the Towu
Denby'a office.
Is
who
uent
to
County
the
Treasurer:
I'pon appllcntlon, the hoard authorof Odell, Wilbarger County, Texas,
and required to
ised B. Curiosa to have certain work hereby authorized
and for other relief. You are further
delinqof
amount
the
such
collect
done to the Are walla of the Court
uency from (he delinquents In the same notified that unless you appear, plead
Dilver V7 conceal the jevala
House Building.
J. FOSTER SCOTT, Jr. MD.
The Mystery Girl'
Hitting aa a Bonrd of Finance, ap- lminner as other taxes are collected.
or answer In the aald cause on or bo- ETHEL CLAVTOW
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
plication to receive public funda as It Is ordered that the County High fore the fith day of March, 1010, Judg"it tlicy had only pulled down the one. thing, sho'a a Frlnccaa turned provided by Ohnpter 57 of laws of WIS way Superintendent be authoriaed to
you
will
against
taken
and
be
ment
Special attention Eye, Ear, Ness
the lnwa buy two good road plowa and aix No.
lindo I Look protty aunplclous, doe- soldier and-- ny,
aee the picture fori: amended
2 Heavy Scrapers.
the plaintiff will apply to the court
and Throat.
sn't It to list be aa bad aa the man or yourself, the cncltement fairly alíales tlona from The
for the relief demanded in her com'
First National Bunk of
Office Over Sunshine Shop.
I wouldn't be hiding the box hi that Ethel Clayton In "The Mystery OUT'.ClovIs, New Mexico;
In
RESOLTTTION
the Clovls
attorney
la
plaint. The plaintiff's
Offloa Phone 48;
Bet. Pbona 18
t queer place.
Lyceum,
Monday, I tlenal Bank of Clovls; The Cltlaena 'We, Uie undersized tucmlfra of Wm. A. QUlcuwater whoeo post office
Wonder what's 'in Ul
at th
County
Commissioners
the
Board
of
."vnuuiuii
iie
xirsc.
.'un
vi
vi'Tin,
fV'ondor who alio really UT Well, for February 10th.
to
Clovls,
New
address
Bank of Melrose, and The Farmers of Curry County,' endorae Mr. D. w. and business
.'!
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WOMEN KNOW JOY

Make the
OldHouse New

OF INDEPENDENCE

YOU ARE
-

BOUND TO SUCCEED

.- :-

'

f.

4
guceess iii not a matter of "lurk."
invariably the result of study and
hard work. Those who "know," art
the ones who havt taken tinte by the
forelock and prepared t heñíale ve for
good situations.
Tlie great business
utn or wonifti of tomorrow Is .the
student of today.
All of ua have a certain amotiné of
ability, but to be productive that abll
It y must be combined with training.
Hard work, in itself, la not lufflelent.
Make up your mind that you will
let ahead of the average. Prepare for
the future. Enter our school nd prepare yourself to fill the positions of
trust and responsibility .hint .will
surely come to the young men and
women who are prepared to All them.
Remember, resposibllitle gravitate to
the shoulders of those who can handle
them. Ask any good business man
and he will U'tt you that a course in
a high grade business school, la the
beat investment of your time and money dVn make.

It

The reronslnirtlon

period will tax

ur energies to supply ofllee

assist-

ants necessary to do the work2 Hundreds of thousands of men will go from
the United States to Europj to help
rebuild the "old countries," and there
is sure to be an enormouse demand for
e
verj thing we grow or
make-Writ-

for our free catalogue "C".
Our students' help department will
show you how you can cam part of
your expenses.

WICHITA BUSINESS COLLEGE
114-11- 6

1

1

North Market St., WICHITA, KANSAS

;

"The Sign of Efficiency

to keep in mind the

fact that in addition

this

printing

to

we do

newspaper
job work

of

any

him!

REPAIRS AN INVESTMENT
Proper remodeling and repaint greatly torreas it value of your property.
We can furnish you good practical idea for repairing and modemhutf
all type of budding, whether for town or farm.
And we ran tupply alt the materials necessary t prim (hat will mean
big eat ings.

ill w
MRS.

t.

B. REPPERT

Ftdsra. Chalrmin Wtmin'i Liberty Loan
CommlttM.

Thrift and economy, championed by the womanhood of1
America, have won the 6trug-- j
trie against greed and rapacity.
Cannons and guns and men did
their part on the field of battle
but it was the savings of the
men and women at, home that

put them there.
Out of the
tragedy has come the lesson of
Not
thrift.
the niggardly
hoarding of the miser, but tha
knowledge of the value of
four-yea-

Alfalfa Lumber Company
PHONE 15

W. B. Cramer, Mgr.

CLOVIS, N. M.

rs

economy that prod,
sage advice of Burns:

jd

NOTED MEN 'NAMED

Thou Who Attained the
Front Rink as Writers, Poeti
and Statesmen.

There have heen mure famous

stntc-iiien-

ent," gained from the fulfillment of a patriotic duty, haa
given them an incentive to
economize and save for the
eheer joy. of saving.
A
government ha
provided us with a means of
"aaving Thrift Stamps, War
Savings Certificates,
Liberty
Bonds which,
apart
froirt
their use in winning the war.
have proved to be one of tho
greatest moral and materia!
blessings ever devised.
There has been no letting
down of effort by the women,
of the Eleventh Federal
District because the
Fourth Liberty Loan was put
over successfuDy and war wad
declared ended soon after, lb
has ever been the part of woman to do quietly, but effectively, those duties requiring
persistent
effort,
a
with
thought only for the final result. Patiently and steadily
the officers of the Women'
Liberty Loan Committees havs
been preparing the way for the
next great demand, unchecked
by the fact that bloodshed ha
ceased.
As chairman of the Woman's,
Liberty Loan Committee of
the Eleventh Federal Reservei
District, I ask every woman,
in the district to be true to
the traditions of our sex.
Through necessity we learned,
to save.
We can now put
to use the knowledge gained of
independence through saving;
We owe this duty to our children, our families, ourselves,
and our country.

,

TWO

TO

IIOIilil.K

CANKS-AII-

LK

AltOL M ON
TO WORK
FOLK YEARS

HRNT TI.MK IN
SINCK TAKINIi TANLAC

Kng-lisl-

Kng-IIm-

prime

wilier:

Wllllnm

Mnkcpenee

Thackeruy, England's aeeotul r en tent
nnd who wrote "Vanity
novelist,
Fnlr;" William Hoettl, brother of
Dnnte nahrlel ltonettl, and the great
art rrltle; William Dean Unwell, the
American
novelist; Wllllnm
Hall
Calne, the novelist known ua Hall
Calne, nnd. William Sharp, the Irish
writer, who wrote under the name of
Fiona Mocleod.
Job Printing at the News Office.
Job 1'rlntlng at the Nena Office
Job Printing at the New Office.

lliHitening to (lovis Penplt
Kvrrjr Week.
Tlie case tobelow U not an
thing. The same isiurs fk
iiently ami will coiitlnup to happen pi
loot: as folks have kidneys and
the kidneys.
II. D. Ilaiton,
nuichinist. 218 m

And I
HAD

Shakespeare, the greatest
i
writer; William Cnwpcr, llie'F.ng-llspnet who wrote "(a llfei'lpt of
My Molher'H I'leture;" William WnriH
worth.
poet,
the Knclliih
who
.vrole "l.ney (rey;" William Wake,
i. In wrote "The Murrlnce of Hell and
lli'cven j" Wllllnm Collin, the
writer; Wllllnm Morrm, the
who heftnn life n a
Invented the ninrrl rhnlr nnd
tnmslfltcd evernl volumea frntn the
leelnndlr; William AllliiKlmm, the
IrlHh (met, who wrote "lively Mary
Donnelly ;" Wllllnm Yeat, the Irlnh
plnywrluht. and (he Amerhun pm-t- ,
William Cullen Bryant, who wrote
"Line to a Water Kowl."
Bealdei thexe poets we have the
liam

IT MAIi'KMD IN (U)VIS

Wil-

"Save money, not for to hido liams ui n men nf any other name,
nuil the majority of these Wlllliims
it in a hedge,
have heen writer, poets nuil
Nor for a train attendant;
hut
musicians, fur William
But for the glorious privilege Is evidentlyrarely
nut n miiKleal nil me.
being
independent."
Of
The list of poets I n long nne: WilWomen have always been
the Bavers in the home, from
necessity, but "the glorious
privilege of being independ-

Pharmacy, in Tex loo by Red Crosi
I'liarmiicy. ami In Melrose by IrwU
''""I- (Advertisemeiit.i

WILLIAM

Long Lilt of

tht

Re-'ser- ve

WE WANT YOU

you don't Ilk
nwke ii modem

'A

far-seei-

(business!

the appearance of your house, let uh show you how I.
attractive. You will or surprised to w what a big
dilTerejtee a few small rlutnge will make.

If

"I hadnrd Ihii aide to ilu n day's Merrlwi-Hthe- r
Ht., Chivls, kii.v.. "Hi
wi.rk in four years when I betfnn takt
1 loans
can't
Kidney Pilla
ing Talihu-- , Imt I have calmil thirty
they are gissl. Alxiut six vcura aft.
isniiiils and inn imw puttlni; in full
my hack caused me a lot of aiinoyim t
timo every day," said J. t'. Klsehcr.
and every timo I trlisl to
ov r,
f 1'MiihhhN, iklnhiiinii.
sharp imiu caught me. I ulwaya fit
"Four yenra ago," lie continued, M
tins! nut and hud no ambition and if
wan taken down with typhoid fever
shs-didn't SK-ii- i to refresh me iiniY
that left me so weak and rundown
My kidney were dlsonlertHl, too, miil
could Just mniiiige to hohhle tiroiind
I began taking Doan's Kidney I'U
on my two
and It wouhl actually They
me. fonflnued He
wniii hel-take me an Imur to go a Idis k some-times- .
mo of nil signs of the trouble'
I had cnttiirh iMidly
ami It
K
at all dealer. Kosler-MUbu- a
pi ve me no end of troiilde. My nH
.. Mfgr
nnffnlo, N Y.
was poor, anil even the lighten!
fissl I could get would upset my
TUB IIKN THAT LAYS
I was niisenihle night iiml
stomach.
day ami Usik ult kinds of medicines
without getting any
Is the hen that pays.
If she doe nt
"I
to pick up limncdiiitcly lay. kill her, but before you kill hr
after I started on Tallinn ami after I give her H. A. Thomas' Toultr
finished my third hot lie, I threw away tsly twin- - n day for a week,
and thn
my cunes mid went hm-to work. I you will not kill her for she will b
kept on taking Tniihic, have now iMiylng
wi a profit It not only make
(iikcn II V" bottles, haven't mlcd
a Iiihh lay hut It Is n remedy for Cht-em- .
day's work since- - the catarrh has ills
Roup, and (inpo. We guáranla
aps-iireI can eat Just unythliig I It to cure or we refund your
mono,.
want to, shs-like a log anil
tire A. II. Austin ft Hon.
thank Ta nine for my
Tu nluc la sold In Clovla by Ueara
The Newa do your Job

i

tt

'

f

Print!;

ft

(MRS.) E. B. REPPERT.

kind. When in need

of anything in this
line be sure to see
us.
is

Prompt service

our slogan.

THE CLOVIS NEWS

Your Government asks you
very earnestly not to sell your
Liberty Bonds unless you havq
to. To part with your Liberty

Bonds means giving up your
pledge of patriotism and citizenship, and handing your re,
sponsiUlities and privileges over
to some one else. Liberty Bond'
will be worth much more money
presently and it is good business to hold them.
If you must sell, get the full,
market price. Go to a responsible banker and let him give
you information and advice. Do
not sell to just anyone, who
may not treat you fairly.

' Delichied to sea vou.
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
AnAKrCUAFTPidurff
Douglas

Aria.oa.v

Fairbanks In "Arizona," tiling that makes It mi good. Thiof the picture, hut ol her Is tlie story, It. won taken from
'Dug1 was In Arlxonu when lip made the phenomenally Hiicccssful liig0 play
It He run, nnd Jumps, and flglits, by AgnstuH Thomas. It ilenls will.
nnd sin lies ns much on over, und
'Jhiug'a nilventurea lu tho U. H, Iteg
Mnrjorle Daw, and Theodore uhir Army at the time of the Hpnnlsh
Camis-au- ,
JlolHtrta and Frank
each American war. You can Imnghio what
one of them a star are In Arlxona 'Don
would do In the Army. Well
helpiiig 'Doug1 put It over. That's one he docs nil of that, and more too, lint
That's the

mi mo

t

you'll have to nee It to get nil tho fun.

Justt magltilng ain't
ment) It'll bo at tho

much

entertain-

Lyceum Theatre,

Katnrdny night, February 8th. Alw
a two reel comedy, a Mack Bennett
production, wltb croa eyod lieu Tu
pin. The doctor's advice
"Couio
'
Karly."'

':

THE CliOVIS NEWS,

THl
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THE BEST IU

Y

,

1919.

IN CLOYJS

V.

C.

IIAKKISON

nOliillT

Soldier Boys.

lily

don civilian clothing we
want yjou to see our
new Sprang linn of cloth- -

uver óuu cnoice rao- rics fo seecf from

j

x

get ready to

-- When you

TE.V.M

modern,
A seven iiiniii
resilience
si rum healed nice trees, hum' I'll. giiisl
'. W. Harrison purchased tho city
Karate nuil nut buildings $2,I(K gissl
lire ti a in when It will mid lit 'amnion
terms. If you buy before tulklhg wllli
lust Saturday nfteiuoc'ili. I lie considerus' you will uiImx sonle of tlic lust lir-gnlnation lichiK Í2.".". It is understood
Itcuguu I.nnil, & ('utile Co.
City Klre Chief Jnek Lewis did uot
Kivo tiny Kiiiiruntees that the old buys
Frank Cull; lux noli I his :UO acre won't come ulive the first tline they
of Clovls lust week to u
fa nil
itn in town and the lire whistle
gentleman who comes from l.'psher lilows,
County. Texas. This nmn whh In eastern New Mexico some 7. or 8 years
Many of our friend ask us about
ago llviiiK out U claim In the Holt hern
what will be llin oút come ,if th
county
Curry
u
ml
retains
of
still
purl
W'o arc not
oil excitement.
his bolüliiKs tlicic. Hv went to Vnxlit'r fallían
'
Wo haw
tell.
cannot
and
prophets
(tmiity, win-rhu luiH lived some few
looking
over the
sM-n- t
a few days
yciirs, hut when hu pit l lie uliunce to
In person and Investigated condi
says lie. knew Held
Hi'll Ills liiml tbrru li
tions in tfcnernl and we .believe If
buy
to
do
go
to
uiul
to
what
where
there Is oil there it w ill lie .developed.
luiid that was sure to advance very
We would iidvlso any one not to risk
It produces us
K'mitl.v In iirli'o
their money on this but. we de
nil
much Willi the propttr cultivation ns
we eau not afford to not have
cided
ilovM tlx; UIkIi priced land further rust.
some acreage there If "U Is brought
CulkliiH,
intendmany
others
llku
Mr.
In. Wo have six (20 acre) locations
ed tQ leiive (iurry county before lie
we eau noil for f V) each. Now If you
sold but since wiling and welching
need your 10 for 'actual necessities
the mutter carefully bu bu purchuscd
are condon't buy for the chañe
a residence In Clovis and will stay a
awilnst you If you can afsiderable
while loiiiter.
ford tó lose a ten and uot grieve for

Attention!

TRAINING CLASS

NORMAL

CITY KIRK

The Normal Training CIiim of
Missionary I'nlon of

Church

will
coinineiiflng
The meetliifr

tt1-Itapt-

the

11

Friday,
coming ' week
will
l'Vliruury 7th.
nt tho church each evening
2:!!(
All the Indies oT
tothft Itnptlst Church arc rcum-nbiril

(tend.

S S. IW.cmnii of IlaveneT iwr rV
eenlly sold his farm and nit tie tn- Í.-Tcrtcrteller. Mr. Hozchuiu Is
ailng to move to a lower altitude oiri
account of suffering from rheumatism.

pfa'

' Boluud
Wicks was iu 'town Kutuif- Mr. Wicks says the
dny shopping.
frost to nbouti ont of the ground out
his way and he will soon huve his land'
pus up for the coming crop whfch. hu
predicts will be a good crop year j

We wilt pay you 18 cents per pounpf
for your hens and 2t cents per noun
for your turkeys. Y A. B. Austin fe

Miss AaLeet Floyd, who has been atu
you
businesB eidlegt at Auuirlllo,
tending
make
niay
chunee
it
a
It
take
Let The News do your Job Printing
fortune. Itengun Lund & CattLe Co. returned home the first of the wett
Phone 97.

.suite made to your measure
just the way you want it at a very
reasonable price made by one of
the fortmost tailoring houses in
this couutry. Its not too early
to buy that Spring suit now, and
by buying early you .get what
ypu want in first choice when
later buying will be uncertain on
account of so many paterns being
sold out. Come in now and look

HA
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Mill
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Administrator's. Sálé
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11. SALE BEGINS M 10 a.m.

account of the recent death of ;iIarvin Will-- :
mon his entire outfit will be: sold at public auction

On

i

I

Ill

mill

ii

.through the line.
'

at the home place, located

;

.

Tailored Suits from $10450

,

west and 2

3 miles

1--

2

south of Clovis. vThe following property will be
sold.

JACKMAN
STORE

THE

YOU

SAVES

THAT

S

'

MONEY

17

,."""!

II

Auto palutlug.

Bert

mules,

About 5000 bundles of extra
good teed wi'l be sold to suit

ranging

purchasers.'

Entire outfit of farm implement, consisting of most anything a man would need on a

from 2 to four years

Curie.

254.

PERSONAL MENTION
I

Auto
251.

I

painting.' Btrt Curies.

Thone

'flu Hoard of Coitlily Comuilssloiiiis
Ik- iii mwlon nejtt week.

lll

t

G C. Dorrls wiim In iois witurua
from his furia southeast of Clovls.
A. W. Hkarda Is l" WUhlU Fulls,
Texas, this week on business.

-

J
1

-

Auto painting,

l'eit

Curlcss.

Phone

old.

Wni. Ogg hus recently purchuscd n
four ii Mini residence on Kust (Jriiuil
Avenue.
t

and in good sliapeJj J

K.

.

has gone to Cisco, t'lovis Saturday
II. II. ItostU-business,
Texas, where he will conduct n gar- -

and wife
shopiilng
i

were
and

Severarl

ni

tí. McHuff (unible
Visitor Wilnesday.

Mrs. J. A. Wallace of Hweelwatcr,
'Texas, Is hero Visiting her sister, Mrs.
-

Mrs. I. II. I Osborne left the il.'it
of tho week for Kansas City alul St
Loltls to buy new spring mlUlucry

s

W. II. llurper who lives near
high school wus In Huturduy

Barry Hardware

Dr.

n.

...

.

.

,

,

.

head

i seperator.
grinder.
wagons,
collars,
Harness,
buggies, etc. Quite a few house
hold goods, i Ford car in good
shape. 1

of

i feed

at-

tending business.

Hum McMurry purchased Uio Beuls
In bundling connnement cases an residence In the eust part of Clovls
Osteopath uses antiseptics and anes- this week through the Runguu Lund It
thetics and tiny other means that Is Cuttle Co.
are
ths
Tulies
and
Firestone Tires

found necessnry.

engine.

..

horses.

kJoe Hewett

ylH'St

j

truut-uctiii-

UK''- -

Clovls

.

i

tf
Hum Copelund

fann in this, country. (
poWcr gisoline
pood
c--

I.aI,oiu!e has pure híisell tlK-- (
hivls ,Ilnkery ' und ' will take oharji'
Í
'of Jhe liiisliiess. on February lüth.
R.

'

All good mules

I

Also many other things not mentioned.

R. Gibson.

Co.

W. It. Mcllniyor iiml daughter, Ruby
who
live on Route A. Tex Ico, were
Texas.
Hanto,
S
Mrs, J. T. Keimor of
H. knrn vl.lilnff her sister. Mrs. Joe Clovls visitors Wednesday and paid
the News ofllce an appreciated visit,

DtH'tor Fred A. Dillon who has lsm
tee stutioned st
Uncle Sam's-se- n
Silver City for some mouths returned
to Clovls Weduesiluy.
In

llewett.
I

of Hurley, Texas,
Joshua llliK-he- r
V. W. Huiigute
wus In from ricus-tin- t was in Clovls1 Wednesday. Mr., Ulochcr
W. S. Hale, an expert watchmaker
1 1 111
W ednesday.
Mr. Uungate Is is now promoting1 a new tiMvnslto in
.of Amurillo bus ampled a position at
hn Dmlmf Jewelry Co. Mr. Huh! will Just rccorerllg from nn attack of the llnllcy County to be known us C1Iiii,i;.
more his family to Clovls Immediately, llu.

l A. Dllluer left ou tho eust bound
We will puy you IS cents per pound
Forest Umg returned Ibis week (lain for MuIcsIiih) Wednesday where
pound
for your hens and 21 cents per
from OiikwiHsl, Texas, where he went he will spend a few days looking aflrt
A. B, Austin A to attend the funeral of his uncle, Mr.
for your turkeys.
I
his farm Interests there.
'i
I
Son.
Ncwklik. who visited in Clovls lust
f
silmiueK,
C. 0. Cillii,, wlo lives hi the (iriid.v
A. E. IMriuanfof oiff city hnd Urn
Í
-Wwlnesday
Itenillng
country
was i Id Clovls
Mays
for'
severnl
In Denver
Claud Rtis'dvwiis hi town Huturduy
Hules-men- s
transacting business. Mr. Culu suys
tho Knight Campbell Music Co.
n,
from' bin! ranch 'northwest of t tof
there is quite u good lot of snow vt
Convention.
Mr. Htccd has Is'cn having n rough
iu his pun of the county.
Hiwih:h
Ihr
tlmrt urhn.' fti'r Ills slit'k;
v
Queonswnre and Glnsswsr v
exfrnded cold sprll'bi,t' his cnteful iit:-Sir. Cheshcr who owns land right
til hill brought them Ihrniih'li 111 good
the center of tho Ta I ban oil Hold
lu
condition.
to bo was a Clovls business visitor
Judge R. K. Rowells Is Justly proud Tuesday. Mr. Cheshcr bus Implicit
of tho fact that he has hud fix confidence In oil being developed (here
'
'
Forest Long, who Is doing clerical nephews In (he service.
Four have this year.
work for (he lis-a- l board, Is expecting already been mustered out
serthe
of
Is
to be muster! out of service s.sm, us vice. Of the. two that lire still In ser
A. L. Lyman of Haxton, Colo.,
has
here
loVl
hxnl
the
of
work
the
vice one Is a lieutenant on the (termini moving to Curry County, having pure.
nhout bicn completed.
line and the other Is u captain In ser chased tho Huiper place ueur llanch-vlllMr. Lyman Is the fnther to
vUy
lu
Russia.
Daniel Jtoone who hns Just returnMrs. F. A. Dinner, who lives lu the.
ed f'om the trulnliiK enmp bus lie"Cost of Building" Is chenper north part of town.
The
Nll,loni1'
1,1
,no
rlrst
H'ptcd a posit1'"1
than the "Cost of Wiiltlnft." This Is
Bnnk and conimencid work on the Job
Georgo Tiiggart, who lives In ll'c
the year of Construction and
,
the first of the week, ,
'iieghborhiHHl was In Clotls
,
(
st met Ion,' n n yo going I bo' otjo of Claud,
w
Wediiesdii'yJ
Nlr. Tuggart
suys
i
ones
flint
oik
tmiiir.
wise
rnoiie
Thnt's us, try once and the
SUDDEN
way Is gresi-e- r
out
ncreago
wheat
of
his
nine.
KERVKH see phone one nine.
than hist ycur nnd that even tic
Into planted wheat has begun to "oiho
now since the snow bus melted oT. (

d.

J.V.'

r

Kem ttimkr (fexiruj

,

We sincerely hope that his friends and neighbors
will come out and patronize this sale, as it will be
;
a real sale and everything offered will sell.
TERMS OF SALE: All sums of $1Q and under,
cash. Over that amount a credit oí frófn two to
twelve months time will oe giVen; on approved

security, bearing lbMnterest.

for cash.

,!
.

'discbunt

Five

;

FREE LUNCH ÁT

(til

'

'

t

;

'

'

';

!

'

'

V

Sale starts at 10:00 a. m.

E. S. WiUmori, Salé Manager
i
A

TATE & RAMEY, Auctioneers

Remember

V

,

;

DENNIS BROS, Clerks

the .pate,, Tuesday, February the 11th

t::e ctovis news,

GROWS
Because we are serving
We will

giye you 100 percent for

your dollar. Give us a tiial
and be convinced of the
superiority of our service.

W. B. FINCHER,
Phone 118

(i

nntl8,

2; Nits 1, 2, 8,
0, 10, 11 mid 1J In
a', 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
ami tl in
7, 8, II and 10 in hlix k

fendants and the plaintiff will apply
to the court fur the relief prayed for
in his oomp'niiit. The plal'itiU's attorney Is Win. A. (lilliMiwntvr whose
post of Ileo and business
address Is
ClovK New Mexico
Witness my hand mid thn seal of
said court this l.'lth day of January,

Groceries

Next Door to the Postoffice.

1!U!.

(neal)
1 l'Mlo

PLENTY
OF MONEY

W. O. ZEKWKH.
County Clerk.

Itepartment of the Interior, II. ft. Land
Office at Fort Sumner, N. M Jan.
Illh. itilil.
Notice Is hereby hen that William

SHT

In the District Court of Curry County.
New Mexico

lieu Crawford and Jihí C. McClcllnnd,
rialntifTs.
v

J ihn

No. 1112.

8. Adair and all unknown Claim-unt- s
under John 8. Adair, and Curry

Co., X. M. Defendants.
THE STATU OF NEW MEXICO '
To the defendants John S. Adair and
nil unknown claimants under John
H.

Adair:

You and each of you will hereby
take notice that a suit bus been tiled
nnd is now pendjni? In the District
Court of Curry County, New Mexico,
In which lieu Crawford ami Joe C.
MeClellend are plaint ITs, and you the
said Jonn 8. Adair, and all unknown
claimants under John 8. Adair aro defendant-),
said suit behiK numbered
112 on, the Civil Docket of said Court.
You will further take nut Ice that
the general object h of said suit are ns
follows,
to (pilot title against
you ntul each of you to the following
described tracts unit parcels of real
estate silualed in Curry County. Now
Mexico,
A:l of lots number
Ono (II, Two (2), Three CI), Seven
17), Eight. S) and Nine (II) In Block
(57) Original Townslte of
Clovls, New Mexico, and to have plain- tiffs decreed the absolute owners In
feo Himple thereto, and have you nuil
each of you from forever claiming adverse claim to plaintiffs.
You will furl her lake not ice that
unless you appear or plead In said
caiNe on or before the 7th dav of
March. 1!M!I. the plaintiffs will take
judgment by default avalnst you nnd
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed fur in said suit;
That A. W. Ilookonhull, is the attorney for plaintiffs whose business
iii'l M)stuf(lee address Is Clovls, Now

Iteglster.

a

Loan

this Spring
better see us soon.
No red tape

the money
with you.
MORTGAGE

take

NOTICE FOK

home

Let us give you nn estimate on your
Electric Wiring

Barry Hardware

N liUC.VTION

A. IJ. bW.
A. W. Ol,K.Pi i.N.
(Snti
Notary I'uklle.
Itange ;5 E. X, M. I'.
Ciitsrrh
Hulls
Mcdlrlne
ni fiken In
.Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention t"rnnlly and
nfts tluoucli tho Itiood on
Mucous
Siir(aes
Syntirrl.
the
nt
Si nii
toe
fliii.l
year
make
I'roof,
jto
three
to
for testimonials, free.
claim to the land above tie- V. 1. CH K.N Y A CO., Toledo. O.
Bold by II flrurelst. 75c.
tw.f.'.l-ftlrluwl
W T furon.. TT (3
Hail's Family l'dls for constipation.
In his office at Clovls,
Commissioner,
N. M, on the 15th (lay of Feb., 1010.
Clnlmnnt names as witnesses:
Vernon Tote, Phillip
8. Lnmlson,
Trnvlo W. Strickland, Delmor I. Ilar- nett, all of Clovls, N. M
3 X.,

10

CO.

Main Street Clovis, N. M.

Brooms

W. B. McOILL,
Koglstcr.

30--

filllÜlillíülll

Goody-Lan- d

1

13

ii

W

II

li

SrJ

Ml ou know
realm of

II
the

child-

11

hood dreams
Is a land of
sweets.
Make some of

those dreams

delightful

a

'4

reality

by
taking home

m

V7R1GLEYS

mry
ill
m

.

kr

frequently.

iT'

yv5f

Ai
ySl

KEPT RICHT
l

ft R

l

tonight?

SEALED TICHT

Bit

1

How about

The Flavor

Lasts!

Co.

mnt of Ohio. City of T )lcJo,
Lucas County, u.
Frank J. Cheney m.ktu oath
bt
Department of the Inferior, IT. S. Land Is senior partniT uf the firm of that
K. J.
Cheney
& Co., duinif lmsine. s In thi City
Office at Fort Sumner, X. M., Jan.
of Ti l'iJo, County anil Blata nfor"mii1.
nth, lltlO.
and Unit fail tfnn utll (jíiv the sum nt
lU:NltIM MH.T.AUK for a.-Xoi'ce Is hereby given that John ONi:
and vry ease of C;ii;nh thai cannot t!
Floyd Casey, of Clovls. X. M.. who, on ririil lv the use- of IIM.IS) CVI'Aiil'.ll
FU A N K J. CUKNKV,
MKMi'lNK.
Sept. Dili. l!ll.r, made homestead entry
Sworn to beforo trio nnd r ut rtl.i-i- In
my
nce,
tills fi'li rt'iy of ric'emhtr,
rri'w
No. 012W7, fur X. W.
Hoot Ion 31.

Township

The Greatest Name In

n

Alfred M. Sinleterry, Charley M.
Clark, Jot T. HlngU'tcrry,
Thomas
(SiilliiKher, all of Toxico, N. M.
W. It. Mo.GILI.,

g'SEJ

1

the next Liberty
K you will need

UNION

iia.

But we can not tell
how it will be after

1 10--

i?fÉ

OF

e,

t'. Kays, of Toxico, N M., It. 1, who
on August 27th, 11115, made Homosto.iil
entry. No. 012!H5, for Lots 1, 2, 3, and
I, Section 27,
4 N., Ianv
!!7 K., X. M. P. Meridian,
has tiled
notice of intention to make Final three
year I'roof, to establish claim to the
land above described, beforo William Mexico.
J. Curren, I'. S. Commissioner, In bis
Wltncs my hand and seal of said
office, nt Clovls, N. M on tile 27lh court this Hlh day of January. l!tl!l.
'
(seal)
day of Feby., 1010.
W. C. ZF.IIWKU,
1 2.T
41
Claimant names as witnesses:
County Clerk

Band issue.

m

NOTICE

Fifty-Seve-

NOTICE 1X)K PI IlLICATION

We have money now to take care
of all the good farm loans we can
get

fkbri ary

,

In block

li'uck 13; I .it
block 11; lots
1(1; lots 4. Ti, 0, In block :i!l; luis 1, --',
J.'l. I, 5, (I, 7. S, 0 and 10 It block 32:
jlol 1. L, ::, 4. 5, fl, 7, N, 0 und 10 In
block 'ill ; lols 1, 1!, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 12,
i:t, II. 15 mil 1(1 In block 27; and. lols
1. 2,
4, 5, in block Id, nil in Clovls
Place Aililllliin (o tliu Town of Clovls,
New Mexico, iin shown by the plat of
hiiIiI addition on (lie In 1 ho office of
tliu Comity Clerk of Curry County,
New Mexico, and to establish the claim
and title of the plaintiff In and to the
said premises and forever bur all of
fiild defendant)) from having or miik-In- e
any claim In or to the. said described real estate adverso to the plaintllT.
You arc further notified that unless
you appear, plead or answer in the
said cauo on or before the 27th ila.tr
of February, 101ft, judgment of default
will be taken ninilnst each of said de-

OUR BUSINESS

our customers.

3 4, 5 mid
4, fl muí 0,

thi-ksday-

ft

KMMisaMiff

- - -'- i ta

WE BUY
All kinds of Sacks, Junk, Iron, Bones, Hides, Felts
and Produce.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID.

Mexico Commission Co.
Phone 17

NOTICE FOK ITP.I.ICATION
NOTICE OF

sriT

to the PlaintllT,

Defendants.
Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby
that a suit h.is been commenced
and Is now pending in the District
Court of Curry County, Now Mexico,
wherein E. II. Itob!nson Is the plaintiff
and you are the defendants, said cause
Isdng numbered 1411 on
the civil
Docket of said court, and that the
general objects of Iho said suit are to
(pilot the title to the following described real estate situated In Curry
County, New Mexico,
Illooks
1. 14. 42, 43, 44, 45 and 40; lots 1, 2,

To the Above Named

In the District Court of Curry County,
New Mexico
H II. Robinson,

l'liiintiir.
No. 1111

vs.

John It. Anderson, The Hnynl Investment Company, M. F. Taylor. Oscar
Donaldson,
L.
S.'iUle
Donaldson,
John Donaldson,
Joseph F. Taylor, J.
F.
Taylor,
F.
John
Clark, J. F. Clark, Hoard of
County Commissioners of the County
of Curry and I'liknown Claimants
of Interests In the Premises 4 U verse

Department of the Interior, IT. 8.
Land Office at Tueiimcirri, X. M.,
Jan. 2S,
Notice Is hereby given that J,oe T.
Urummett, of lloilene, X. M.. who, on
Aug. 24, lili I. made Homestead Entry,
Xo. (117:121, fo. S. W. ",, Section 25,
Township 7 X., Ilnngo Tin E., X. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Ihce-yea- r
to
Proof,
establish claim to (he land above do
scribed, before William J. Curren, U
S. Commissioner,
at Clovls, X. M., on
the 11th day of March. 1!H!.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ch.irbw I). S;irlcs,
John Droke,
Plume II. Hartley, .Waller Polls, all
of Hollene, N. M.
It. P. DOXOIIOO,
Register.

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says:

"For quite
suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. 1 began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a coursé of these, I would be constipated. It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard
a long while

I

THEDFORD'S

recommended very highly, so began to use it It cuied
me. 1 keep it in the house all the time. ' It Í3 the best
liver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more."
ht
acts on
the Jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. This medicine should be in every household for
usi 'n time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.
Black-Draug-

ONE CINTA DOSZ

on

NOTICE FOR PITIILICATION

Made In
Clovis
The Clovls Hroom Factory Is
now making excellent brisims
which can be found on stile
with every first class Krocorman
In Clovls, We do not retail our
brooms, but sell direct to the
merchant. Patronize home Industry by asking fur our
brooms.
We aro in the market
all along for u little gulf working broom corn.

O. M. Reese

The Hereford Nursery Go.
HEREFORD, TEXAS
Write for Catalogue and Price List. 27 years in the
Southwest.

AGKTS WANTED
Itosp.,
HEREFORD NURSERY CO.

.

Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Tucumcarl, N M
Januory 15. 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that Jasper
O. Gann, of ft. Vraln, N. M. It, A,
who, on September 25, 1015, made
Second Homestead Entry, No, 018405,
for Lot 2, S. E. , Ni W.
and 8.

First National Bank

N. E. 14, Section 30, Township 5 N.,
Range 13 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Flnaj

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

three year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
William J. Curren, U. 8. Commissioner
at Clovls, N. M., on tho 25th day of
February, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Andrew J. Ilownuin,
Newton
h
Roach, Delcla M. Roach and Ira T.
Limey, all of St. Vrnln, New Mexico.
It. P. DOXOIIOO,

liont

B. A. RARER,
3te

Start the New Year right by opening an account
with the bank that's big enough to take care of
you through drouths or snow storms.

Register.

NOTICE TO THE riWMC
Afler January 1st, the scale of
wages for carpenters is Clovls will he
raised from 65 cents to 78 cents per
hour.
12-1- 2

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

Rccordlnn Secretary
Carpenteri' Union,

THE

PEOPLE'S

BANK

THE Cl.OYIS NEWS, TIU RSDAY, FERRl'ARY

6, 1919.

the directors having first passed n
resolution deelarhiK the chaiiKCM and
auieuiluiciits lieridn made advisable
STATE OF NKW MF.XfCO
Sin to Corporal inn CoimuIskIiiii of New and called a incvlliik of the
to lake action thereon, hnviiu;
.Mexico
as
!lrsl kIvcii notice of sucli niisMin
(Yrtiliiate of Comparison
I n it
I
Stales of America, State of reiuireil by law, t: ml at said uieelluK
present and
all stockholders were
New Mexico, ss.
Ccitlllcd, rlmt IHo an voted ttnaiiliiioiisly for tlie chain-'c- s
Il is
nexed In il full, true unil completo llinl umeiidineiils herein lunde.
The .1.
Ill Witness Whereof,
transcript of I lie
Aiiiendiin-ii- t
lo i Híncale or lncorpor- - 1. nt tu (rocer Cotnpiiny by order of its
hoard of directors has causen these
allon of
T11K J. A. I.ATTA
ROIKR
First Amended Articles of Inoorpor.i- COUP,' NY
tlon to be signed In its name by Its
president), attested by its s'eretfiry
(No. 9062)
II
mid eot'iNiriite seul to be hereto at
Willi Mil' endorsements thorpOH,
iinie appears mi me una or mum in tached this '.t)tlt day of January,
I lie ofllee of (lie
Mute Corporation A. V. Will.
I.EKTKK STONK. '
(seal)
Commission,
I'reHldcnt.
tlio State Attest :
In Text I ny Whereof,
II, M. STOKKS, Secretary.
'iiiKiriitlon Commission of I lie Htnte
of Nl'W Mexico llllH CM Used tlilM cer
tificate to be sIki(1 liy Un Chairman State of New Mexico,. County or
to
muí Die will of hm Id Commission,
Curry,
In ufiixed at Die City of Kuiiln Ke on
Or this 2!)th day of January, 101!.
this :inl tiny of Kehrunry. A. D. Hill).
me personally appeared Lester
Isenll
IllMiH II. WIII.Ii.MH,
who
Chairman StotiP. to me iHrsoiially known,
Attest:
being by uie duly sworu upon oath
Clerk.
A. I. MORRISON,
Dm president of The
stute that he
J. A. Latin Urocer (Company, a cor
FIRST
poration, and that Hip seal afllxed to
AMENDED ARTICLES OK INCORsaid Instrtiuient I tlifl seal or snin
OK TUB
PORATION
corporation and that said instrument
J. A. I.ATTA ROCKR COMPANY OF wan Rimed and senled In bebalf of
(U)YIS, NKW MEXICO.
said corporittloit by authority or its
Know All Men Hy These Presents
board of directors, and the wild ,Uster
Tim I we tin- undoi'sk'ncd. whose numos Stone acknowledged
said Instrument
tire suliscrlls'd hereto, tin dy virtue of to Ik the free act and deed of said
the laws of Hie Stale of New Mexico, corporation.
liereliv iiHsneliile nuil form ourselves,
In Witness Wbpreof, I buve
our successors muí usslinis into n cor
set my hand mid afllxed my
following
Klrst
iM.iiili.m. nmler the
ofüclal seal the day end year In Ibis
lneorporotlon
of
Amended Articles
pertinente Hist above written,
:
K II. UoltlXSON.
tsenl i
I.
Notary Pulillc.
The inline of thin corporation shall My eoniMilssioti expires Dec. II. V.i'l.
lie: The .1. A. I.rt :i l nicer Company
II.
ASS K N'T OK STOCKUOI.DI'.KS
The Incut hm of lis principal ofllee
We the umlerslifiieil, belnti nil the
in this stnic, ninl the place of lnisi
s nf Th,. .1. A.
Crneer
ni ss nf s.il'l corporation shall he ill
Clovis N'i'iv Mexico, ni which p!ncr I'piel" ii v. I'd o'.vniiiL' et the sloel;
lilis coiiioialiou slnill Keep mill liniili md liiinrest In ninl of s.ild comp-'iilie
:i in mi nil re lor
rnusictoii in Mid en p enlioli. do liereliv tal" 'li li
to th"
we (five our llliillilllinlis
Ihimiii- -s ninl iliiil II M. St ikes, whosi
,...., ,.,
Aril-lcof
ViiiMidrd
Clevis NeW Me.CII, sllilll
residence
of the J. A. I.nttil
lie Hie auem and inamiifor ill charo Ineorpiiriitinii
I i cocer t'c:iin:iliy.
pine
llieludin
all ci:ni:;es
said
ct
nf vii'l em p'n .i
and
lf it whom service of phxcs against iinl intii'j: !::ei's therein tnudi
v
an I'l'ilcr .I'lie mi we voieu icr
s;i ("ii tl lit! II ln:iy lie ha, I
a meet Inn of the stock
ih sum
III.
III a
il"il Ii v l,e
Tlnil the ohje-- l ninl purpose for holders
the smue ndvis-nl.which saiil corporation is finincil. in resolution
conand cilli'd :s the Irv provides
ll.nlll ,iiii In the l.'encnil powers
niij for the purpose of tüMiitf iietlon
ferred hy law. are as follows:
'milin,1 llierpon.
To ludid, const met.
wholesale
tfeiienil
Witness our bunds this 2!ltli day of
ninl curry on a
Kioccr business, which shall consist Jmuiury. I'.M'.I.
;
II. M. STUKI'S.
nf Iniililliii! ami (iroviiliii'.' ami
I.FSTFIt STONK.
suitable hiilldiims ami of hiindl- '
J. W, WILKINSON,
inir in every nniiincr nil kinds of gro
CASH ItAMF.V.
ceries ninl hy products of said
feed,
urn In.
siicli as hay.
like.
fruits, prislitif mid the
State of New Mexico, County of Curry,
To hoy anil sill hides, farm products
on tills 'Jtltb iluv of January, lllttl,
To
uuplciiy'iitrf.
of all klmls. and
l efore me iHTsotmlly apPiired
lister
liny, sell, hold mid convoy real estate: Stonp. II. M. Stokes, Cash Itainey and
sell,
chatties
mid
liny,
hold
control
to
J. W. Wilkinson, to me known to laninl Kinmiiiicc litlte Hiérelo: to buy, the IMTsons despribed In and who
sell ninl ileal In wcniltles and
instrutuptit
exveuted the foroirnlnir
jmpcr mid netrolinte Hip same: and iicknowlwli.'tHl that they pxecutod
to Ihiitow money and to iiiake and the siitae us their free net nnd dwd.
Issue not 's, ImiihIs, dclsMitnrcs,
In Witness Whprpof. I have hereof liir unto set my band and iifflxpd my ofnnd other evidence
dehtedness of till kinds, whether hp- - ficial seal llu day and year In Ibis
cured hy inorttfiiire, pledKe or other- - portíllente first alsivp wrlttPti.
wlsi. without llniitatioii us to amount. (seal)
E. H. UOHINSON,
hy mortiWKO,
mid secure Hip saino
Notary Public.
unci
pledge or otherwise ; to make
My commission expires Deo 3, WJ1.
pcrfuini inrrccnicnts and contrnots of
every kind and description : to purENDOUSI'D
transfer,
chase, hold, wll, iiHslim.
No. IKMI2
morttfinte, pletlKC r otherwise dispose
Cor. ItoeM. Vol. (I. Piilfe .122
bonds,
secur
stock,
or
of the capital
AiiieiidPiont to Corttloatu of Inoorpor- ities or evidence of inilclitedness cre' at bm of
or
hy
oilier
corimratloiK iierso
ated
.1. A. I.ATTA
CHOCFR COMPpersons: to do all and every tlijic,' T1IK
ANY OF CLOVIS. NKW MKXICO
iiH'essiiry. suitalile and próier for the
In Oftlop of StatP Corporation
iiccniiiplishiiient of any or ml of lie Fllisl
Commission of Now Mexico
purposes or attainments of any one
A. M.
Feb. :. IIHtl: 1(:
or inore of the objects herein entituer
A. I.. MOUIUSON. Clerk.
ileil.
Com pared .1.1 0 to Mil.
IV.
The amount of (lie total authorized
NOTIf K FOR I'IMIJCATION
capital stock of tills col Miration is the
Dollars,
sum of Forty Thousand
IÍ Iii.ikki.ikii ami the nuinlier of shares Dcpartinent of the Interior. I
into which the sume Is divided Is Four
t KortSniuner, N, M
Land Office
II KM
Hilaros, unit the par
Hundred
.Tuny. 31st. WW.
Is
One
Ii
share
value of i
the stun of
Notice Is Itcrpby iflvpn that Hnrvpy
Hundred DfKKMHH Dollars, and that II, Mulllns, of St Vnilu, N. M., wlnx
'and
up
Hilaren
paid
fully
uro
said
on Auif. 4tli. H'l'i. tniidP HoniPstPiid
mild eoriNiriitlon shall continue busi- eiitrv. No. II12S0(I, for S. E. H. Section
ness under Hits First Amended Articles 22. Township 2 N Itanne 33 K N.
of Incorporation with Its Four Hun- M. P. Meridian, lia tiled notice of InHhares of stock fully paid tention to iimkp
dí (M
Final three year
up.
Proof, to establish claim to (lie land
V.
iilsive' described, before K. I. Elder.
The na me and postnfllee addresses C. S. Commissioner,
In Ills ofllee at
of Hie incorpora tora and stockholders Si Vriiln. N. M on the lsr day of
In this corporation and the number of April. WW.
shares silbscrllsil for, owned ninl held
Claimant names ns witnesses:
by each of them lire us follows:
!. P.
Hiñes,
.1. .1. Stephens, J. I
Lester Stone, Clovis, New Mexico, Plrtle, Zob Ilossu. all of St. Vralti.
1IKI Share
N. M.
II. M. Stokes, Clovis, New Mexico,
W. It, Metill.I..
Mi Shares.
Reitlster.
Ni-MexClovis,
Wilkinson,
J. W.
.VI
ico,
Shares.
OK APPOINTMENT OF
NOTICE
.Cash Kinney, Clovis, New Mexico, ADMINISTRATRIX ANO NOTICE
.V) Shu rea,
TO CREDITORS
VI.
shall exist unit
This eoriNiriitlon
In tbe Probate Court of Curry County.
continue for il period of Fifty years.
State of New Mexico
VII
In llu Matter of tbe Kst ite of Ernest
The Hoard of Director of said corJordan, Deceased
poration until the next election are us
Notice is hereby Iveti. Hint letters
follows:
of aiimliilstrat.ion on the cst.ite of
J.ester Stone, ClovU New Mexico. Finest
Jordan, deceased, were (minted
II. M. Stokes, Clovis. New Mcvlcn
the
iiinlcrsiinioil by the Prohato
to
J. V. WJIkllison, Clovis, New Mcx.
Court of Curry County, State of New
Ciish Hnincy, Clovis. New Mexico.
Mexico, on the óth day of February,
VIII.
lUlil.
until
e
iiporatlou
The i.fllcers of tills
All persons having claims aptlnst
the iet election are as follows:
estate are roiiuoslod and reunited
said
Mexico,
New
Clovis.
linter Stone,
to exhibit thp wiiiip to the nndprsljtupd
l'resldent.
oflli-of It E. HowelK her atNew Ncxlco. at the
Casli Uaniej', Clovl,
torney In Clovis, New Mexico, for alVice President.
lowance, within twelve (12) months
II. M. Stokes. Clovis, New Mexico.
after the dale of tills publication with
Secretary mid Tre".urer.
iieccssiiry vouchors, or tbov will bo
IX
forever 'hnpotl and piiJndod from
The fully Pild tip sharps of the any betielit
o' said eslnle; or, said
capital stock of this eorporiiflon sliall claims may bo
tiled with the Clerk of
mid shall b trans
he
said Court.
rahle on the luniks of the corporation ! tr l this Hie ,'tli day of February,
may
out.,, or otnerwise as me
pnivliW.t The power to make, alter, WW.
ETIIIvI. JORDAN.
of tills !(. K. ItoWEM.S,
iiniend atW ri'is'al all
Administratis.
of
Is
in tbe board
eorsratloii sh.iU
1 tl 3tp
Attorney.
it
be
slmll
!'lliir
The
dlrivlor
president, a vice
and a secretary mid treusuriV. who hIiiiII I"'
.hoseii from iiiikhik tlV dlwtors, unil
the hoard of director?! shall have
authority from time toXlnie to appoint sucli other ofllepriul attents
V
as may he niHvssary.
That the cliiinnes and amohVuionls
herein iiunlo are with the
consent of till thp stock ii
mmmm mmm
"
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AKTK I KS OK INCORPORATION

PUBLIC SALE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13
Beginning at 1:00 p. m.
Having Sold my place i will sell the following
to the highest bidder at my place 1 1 milei
due west of Clovis and 1 mile south of Haven-e- r
on the above date.

Several thousand bundles of Feed
consisting of Kaffir, Milo, Sudan
Grass and Sorghum.
Three or four tons of Maize heads.
Two mares and colts, one being a
mule colt.
Four hundred bales of Sudan hay.
Some Implements and other stuff.
Remember the Date

erra

liv

.

H

Can be paid now. Delinquent after February 15th.

J. S. MORGAN
Tax Collector

1

Curry County Treasurer
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S. S. BOZEMAN
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Magic City Furniture and
Undertaking Co.
(JOHNSON BROS.!

Embalmers and Funeral Directors
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Night Phone 235

LADY ASS'STANT
Day l'hone 211

.

iis-e- nl

HAVENER, NEW MEXICO

t

t

i

Join the

t )

i

Plains Buying $
Selling Association
Phone 92 and 40

.

Become a meinki' of this association and get tbe "Velvet" that gos
with the ownership of the business.
Whether
Trade with us any way.
you arc a member or not your supplies will be no more than if you were
a member, only in the latter ease you

don't get the velvet see?
Come in and let us explain.
FOR YOUR GOOD WE ARE HERE

NOW

piirch-asini-

liust-Hes-

.

1

BUSINESS IS GOOD

Woodmen of the World
Before the Spanish influenza claims you as its
victim. Old members can take out additional
insurance, the total amount not to exceed
MILAssets over FORTY-TWLION DOLLARS to protect your policy.
Fofparticulars see me at my office, 206
W. Grand Ave.

$5,000.00.

O

J. C. RAPP,
Distririct Manager

YOUR LAUNDRY TROUBLES

QKOCERIES, FEED, OILS, OAS,
COAL,

WIND

IMPLEMENTS,

MILLS, CASINOS, TUBES, ETC.

Plains Buying & Selling Association
Phone
E

I

92

F- - B- -

Pyne'

Manager

.)ii.iiiji.gmMMBBIMS8B3M8BBHBa
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Your Bank
thU
We are alwayt glad to have people refer to
up
live
to
try
Institution at "THEIR BANK" and we
banking
to the tandard that you expect of your
institution.

Always ready to serve with ample
resources to take care oí your, wants.

Capital

$25,000.00

Surplus $25,000.00

...

j

man

laundry

will be returned promptly, uire and
clean.

Steam Laundry

Clovis

REAL BUIDILNG
SERVICE
Every nuw who pay ui a visit before
he builds la sure to feel well repaid for
the time he has spent We have hundreds of building plans covering all
kinds of buildings and we give real
practical help and suggestions that cut
tlie cost of work and nrnterbJ.
Estimates gladly furnished and advice
cheerfully given.

Sl&Mi
Jfa&&j
iiwmi.

your

rail for your soiled clothing and it

s

wm"mm

about

when by tailing for 48 our man will

s

THE
CLOVIS NATIONAL
BANK

worry

Why

I

Lone Star Lumber Co.
Clovis. New Mexico

Teleohone 23.
fc.r
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Saturday niffht, February 8th.
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Sweeping Reductions ón Sérge Dresses
Reduced Pricés óh Áll
All,,Prices are Reduced,

Price
Childrens Coats One-hai- r
One-hal- f
Price on Ladies Coats
Oné-haPricé on Iiádies Suits
i
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KENDALL DRY GOODS COMPANY
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Btnt of Olito, City of Tiliilo,
.
I.uoot County,
Frank J. Chpncy make oth that he
Keglster.
of
tti firm of F. J.
pnrtnur
It
j ii r.t
Clirncy ft Co., dultiK biiHlnrss In thj City
of Toledo. County and Ktnte afor-Hli- .
and (tmt mild 11 rm will nay tlia sum of
NOTICE
'h
ONB HUNDRED t'Ol.LARfl fur
and rvery naae oí Cainrrh that rnnnot li
cun-i- l
nf IIAI.I8 CATAHKH
liytltauao
Man-dul- l
given
Is
hereby
that
the
'otlce
FRANK J. CIIKNICV.
MKDU INK.
Hworn to bífera ma anil enlsrru.t In
of t'lovls,
Clothing flolupaliy
my pivtM-nc- ,
tilla iih dny of Divamuor,
Ii.
A. W. OI.KABON,
New Mevrii has, sold lis, stock nnd A.(HmiI),
' Notary Fublla
n
hiisiiie, to the Mmidell lothiiie and flails ratarril MwlWna I tnk-and acta thrmich the Hlond on
(immIs
incori..rateil, tit Murniis 8nrfie-- nf the Byitm. Srnrf
('(aiipany,
Ify
frrs.
mil that nil those having claims for tMllmnnlals,
F. J. ("Hf'.NKT ft CO., Tolodo. 0.
nglilnl the former parlnershli. should
flntil by all rtrilKClsta. "Or.
Hall's Family i'lila fur constipation.
prjn.it them to the corporation for
patniicut and that all bills due the
Itepnlr.
riumhlng nnd Pliinililng
former linn, should be paid lo said
Prompt and Satisfactory
' tV. O 1
poi nt Ion.
:
'i"
t 1
MIKK M.MKI.I.,
AI.I'.KIt VdllS,

of ('land.

Vt M.ICATION

.

M.

W. It.

Interior, V. S.
of llt
at Fort Sumner, X. M.,
;nh, mim
Notice Is hereby gbvn that (Jeueral
(iilthhert Vernon, of (llovls, X. M
who, on I)ee. Mill. l!lli, made llunie-sieaI'hitry. No. V.KWO, for N. K. ",,
S, Township 4 N Hange .".ll K
N. M. r. .Meridian, has Hied notice of
Intention to tnnke Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the luud
lihove described. Iiefore (?. A. Scheiir-Ich- ,
I:. S. ('oinmissloner. In his ofllee.
at ('lovis, N. M, on the ll'th day of
Laud
Jany.

Oflli--

The reproduction of a very rnrc
portrait of Dickens appeared
In a recent number of IMckciiMnii.
William Miller was the author of the
portrait, which was advertised fur In
Klltnu, mum Hun
.
vaiii by F.
twinlj year ago, for Insertion In his
book, "('liarles Pickens by I'cn mid
Pencil." says rimistinii
cicnce: .M.miI- tor. Pickens lirsl saw the pnrtvall m
lien wnllvlng tilong ricn-nuetihiii
one day.' He v.::ililly
lili
March. HUÍ.
vastly ainiisedi and, entering the le .,
Clslmnnt names as witnesses:
l.oii(.'bt several copies, ode of yh. !i
Ii. Marks,
John ('. T.eo, Abrnhnth
was suit to Din lion. Mrs. Klcln nl Sella I,. Sennett, .Smith M. Plpklu, all
WaLsou at Itoi'klnglinui.
In n )eln-rwritten from nd's IIIII place he mivs:
"I hopo you may have seen n Inrge
hended: photograph with Utile legi
It 1iaJ
ri preiK'titlng tlio undersigned.
Just spni.ig up so ubtimlanlly In nil
the shops Unit I ntn ashamed to go
tihout town looking In lit the picture
windows, which Is my delight.' It
seems to be extraordinarily ludieron
and a better likeness than the portrait
done In earnest. It made mo liuigll
when I flrst came upon It, until t
shook again, In opeii, unllghtcd
,
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Charles Dickens Has Been Called Vain,
but This Story Seems to Prove
Otherwise.
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LAUGHED AT OWN CARICATURE

eolehralo tlie Keinjt of
Tlio one who In the
fpH.l lilulK the Hist feil put1 of eorn
ejCjiresses her
ilearest wish i Ihe
muí Ihe Koiir Wlmls ure to
Rive i híkii ihat the wish will be cruut--il- .
This yenr the Queen, Weoila Wanta,
Joins the maidens, linplnn to tfpt tht
rfjil
far of corn liecanse of her itront
dwlre to know of the welfare 'of the
klha The soene oxns with he
of the' maidens Into the glen
wfcero the feast 1" t" dike Jilaee. The
1(1 squaw tells
the nialileiiH that the
to her
fojir winds have whimpered
thiit there will he no wish granted
thjs year because nuiiicoup has
a grave olíens.. Ini'e l.iht,
Is
ihf. younger slsler of the Queen,
of Lelng Ihe cvlprit and Is
FLOWERS
thW'alei.cd with liiirning at Ihe sliike. HI REST 'BENEATH
Wliile the laai'leiis are pursuing linpee
ScautiTuI Corueplion of "Garden of
J.I'hl away in the forest.; the Queen
the 3iivc" AlJove the Hiroie
eojiies to the glen anil slugs to Ihe
Detd in France.
pro"tiar of the Furthest North" to
leti ami guide her King whoiias gone
T!ÍM .vas a be'ilitiful and ltl
Ii'i
,.f $r .inim
spol.eii
(0i the wars
the north, and from r,,.....,i,
nom she has had no word. The at the I'lurmis' linn Ileon tlinl die hurl-uli ne, hi the war In
sliou'd
mliilcns aplure Iiiih'p Light who bus
pen. i. guldens of I' 'wet's.
In
Im'1i teasing the three littlo children
ni words:
of, the Queen mid bus eoiuinlttiMl the
"I uii.iiii like to see m il I do ie
tetrlhle olTeuso of tying wmfeathers sniiieilii
es lo my vision the ll.iv.c 4
ou' the sacreil stuffed hear.
lmpce
nf Ann icn growing nver whiro lie so
grounds
the
excuses
herself
on
J.l'lit
iiiiiny ni' vntir alliint suns.
lie. Vilgiiry
f having Inherited a peculiar tetuKr-flrteiiHii'i'i; ! will
.,"1 kimy
and, tul Ik of her vX'irll fanclea strctclK S ol lleitrl'-li- f i l.i' liiig tin-riy ghosts of the dead ireei rush In le pilli;' J.lnce iiij ..Hi().9iHi I brave
I would like to see tlie
m theseene nnd dance, finally illsap- - l'relici.:iicn.
ihe
rlng in the forest. The little chll I. loom 01 Itelgiuin iindiliiig
A here brave lielglmi.s sleep, and
6m have grown tired nnd the Queen gravea
know tlint out there I would like to
lnlJs them to sleep. Thi old wjuaw
see a mighty avenue of tiiailu trcesi,
use of the opportunity and
ml
all
with their crimson
wearpx a spell which put them all to
with their told, telling tho plnce where
11), and she disappear in the for the Catniiilaiis rest, mid hero will ho
fwt Nightfall.
j
i
mlfhty masses of the wwtidrrful
ht Ui0 jlireak of dawn, Ioipve Light,
wattle showing where, the Aus
.having pretended sleep but 'having ro- - Iraliatis arc sleeping; ye', nnd I know
that out there, too, will be great
Rltttfid the spell of the. Old vSqunw,
rouses the sleeping mnldelis who With sheave of green, the shamrock cover
will
;
ifrfat glee Join her In The Talo of the let for Ihe Urnve Irish nnd thei'e
he roses everywhere, tlie white rose
sugHears.
Queen
The
Thre Utile
and red rose, the rose of Old F.ngland,
gegt a canoe ride beford (her celeof1 Lnncnstér and of fork, telling
'
1ráte tlie feast, whereupon the vUl where Mlil.OOO hfave Englishmen lie.
nqluiw emphatically declateH there c: o
"I'ci'liaps out In that (urden of the
I
co use In holding flu? ceremony bt- - Brave 1 would como across stretches of
heather.
oatise the Four Wind will not grant heather,
that I would know there were Scotsmei
Ihf sign. The Queen protest
during the canoe trip some nigh mny burled there. There would he playing
1 would hear the sound of the pipes,
coiné to ahow how they may obtaih
the pipes always play where di"-tile good offices of tho Four Wind Jor
Scotch soldier lie; that I the v::on
go
In
off
jaiill all but tho old squaw
that comes to me."
Tlie old squaw, left alone,
yinThere would he many America
tlie ."Song of Sorrow," nnd the bol to Join Ihe pngeant goldenrod,
7tbHdc about her take orr and dauce Calirnnila popples, ,tbo, WIU "IKPi
1
Ihterrupt-bamong the rest.1 Certtdiily no more
i jh; Flaming Arrow which
tlx) return of tlie Queen aud all glorious and fitting memorial could be
over the imagined man sum neios 01 roiBgieq
híi maidens. ' hysterical
hps It Naor Vnrk Tribune.
Irowntiuj of the three little little one,
Tnejr all sing the I
LIsb.6.
Iuipce
iuid
MH'lllilei1.

ihf'

i

i"

"Sow; of Sorrow" mill then the three
llttlu iniliaiis' hollies liaviii!i lui'n re- eovereil, are hroiinht hi on stretfhern
i
ti i ul the niahloiiH cover their éye.s ami
lnnieiit.
The three littlu I.:fllnn,' who
have heen playlni; ileuil, Jump up .;.'i'l
nt
lmi,'ll
the mniileliH cxplallillii;
how they upxet Ihelr eiinoc In xhallow
above
wilier, nuil kept their heailn
wiitef linie the Vanoii linpikr t.lulit
The
rushes. In to enjoy, lu Jok
(ileen Insists lwerhili"ly that linpee.
Ilk'! jdiljreaHyifaveil.tjIiif
if of ,the
three lillle oies iin4 on ,tU's accillit
)lf. 'iir WfmSt !im.li li 'iipppnc1''
Kiirel'i will' nVkfii ('" fli'i, itidl('iis.
Tne mil Miiaw unilertnlies to Inroku
tbt jvlndit .ilf'ttyy till if (jliuej with success.' The Feast. Is,' celebrated,
tho
Queen Muds thrf Jlcd Ilii' tiád. lln
to her expressed wish, she sees
a vision of her King, who is alive nnd
well on his Journey home. Tho Fenst
Is progressing gaily as
Ihe curtain
falls."
I'.rlght colors, such us Indians like
fo lieads, ribbons, anklets, necklaces
nnd feathers, constitute a. part of the
costumes,
Arrows, tomahawks, and
sandals are worn by the maidens.
Great as wan the success of the oper
etta liisi ynnn.'i thjs oiá jirtmiliie
to
lipso lt. fhe'jglrjs are hard nt work
preMirlng for tlio 'event of the Hdhoid
year. The cast will lie announced
later ns will some of the songs. The
prii-of admission will lie low, afford
lug every one the opportunity of en
Joying Ihe musical number. Itemem
her the date. February 12.

the IUkIi School
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Our Big Grocery Sale

This Sale Will Las Until Saturday, Night, Febrijary 8th.
People Eat Too Much.
Life wonhl' not hp near the struggle
it Is if we did not eat so much, observes a writer In Ohio Slate Journal.
If due not require ivory much toll to
earn enough food to keep soul and
body togethor. And thin, what I the
and
better piu-- of ll,
lhat tlie
body kept; together on jut as Iltllo
fund as necessary make for each other
tltv very besf company. Jiiht once give
the body inure food than it needs and
see how the soul protests. Just enough
and 110 niont Is ib doctrine of Ufa
nnd liiiillh. Wo read the other day of
a groat English author describing hi
'persistent diet, which was bread nnd
butter and fruit. On that lie lived,
thrived und did hi great work and
I
hnppy. The Idea that shilling tho
conduces to health and
stomitcli
strength Is not to be trusted, nnd especially where anxious mother cram the
little bodies of their children with all
kinds of treacherous food to make
'them grow fat
t

I

Snowball Fight at Elmwood.
There la a charming picture of
unowhall fight at Klmwood, with th
three young nephews, In Lowell's es
say, "A Good Word for Winter," writ.
ten In 1870.
"Already, as I write, It Is twenty,
fly thlcM
odd year ago. The ball
and fast. The uncle defends the
waist-higramparts agnlnat a storm
of nephews, his breast plastered with
decorations like another Itudetsky's,
How well I recall the Indomitable
good humor under fire of him who
fell In the front at Ball's ISIulT; th
of the gentle
silent pertinacity
scholar who got his last hurt at Fnlf
Oaks; tho ardor In the charge of the
gallant gentleman who, with tin
death wound In his side, headed (ill
brigade nt Cedar Creek I How It alt
comes back and they never camel"

,7
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The close prices we have made for the week

til.

'i.i

;

I

Take advantage of this gréat 'opportunity tó
lay in a full supply of groceries for the month

!

I

Come, phone or send your order in before Sat- '
M
'
'
Iw .li 'ii '.
urday night as the sale will positively dose at
i
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A. B. AUSTIN!
Three Stres

Blghest casli price for hides, poultry' and
Commission
and Froduc Co,
& '

i

will prevail until Saturday night.

Heating Stove and Ranges

J

.

Phone 29, 49, 52.

&,;S0N

"THÉ PRICE IS THE THING"

I

